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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

KVKKY AFTERNOON

IZUirT StMDAT Bt Till

Dally Bulletin Pabllsblog Co., L'd.,

at Tin orrioi

126 ft 328 Merchant 81., HuoulDla, U. I.

SUllHUItll'l'lON-- Bu Dollar a Yrab.
Delivered in Hutiolulii nt Ktrrv OsaTii
Month, In advance.

rOB WEEKLY BDLLET1N
Used

- IK PHHI.IHHKD

H3VBJR.Y TTJTJUSDAV

VI Four DutHM a Yeah to Domestic,
tud Ftva Dom.ami tu Foreign Hnhnrrilinri,
payahlo in advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

HOKI IN AUrKHIOk 8TVI.

0ti IIOTH TKI.Kl'UUNXt w

m-- v. o. box 8. --m

t'HI Dailt Uuli.ktiii lit printed and nub
lUlied by the Dtdlyllullnlui PubllsliliiK
UompHiiy, liliulleu, at Its utllce, Aler- -

oli.inl Hlreul, iionolulu. Uawallan Isl- -
amlu. Daniel IxigHii, editor, resides on
Mnkea 'tuet Honolulu, aforesaid

Address I otter i. for tne prtier ' Kdltoi
Uui.lktjn," and Imslness letters " MnmiKei
Dally lliilletin I'ubllHhlni; Compauy."
Uhiiik u I'Bnonnl address may cansn delay
in attention.

Buoinoaa Oarda.

W.

LEW K US A COOKE,

" AMP DkAI.KBt lfl U'ailll KI

HL t IN l)fl nr HulLUIhH Matabiiu

Kort btreet, Honolulu

U. HAOKFKLD OO ,

IIIM..1. Do.

ioruei Kort nud ueeti htrenu llunoiiilii,

JNO. S. SMITH I EH

tuTiinsiA .an liaaas.i ltn.ii.... Ahi.t

Maliilkuna, Kolialu, tlnwnh.

TUOB. UNDBAY,

MAnnrAurnsiNM Jmai.s. ni w.thh
VAKKK.

Kitknt Jewelry peolnlty I'arttcula
attention .aid to a II kinds of repalrh

Campbell Block, Merchant Street,

HONOLULU IKON WOKK8,

iraAM Kno Men, Suoar Mill Itoasas
Cool 1KB IRON, HUIBS AND liSAI

Cadtih'is.

Maohliien of Everv Dtssoriotlon .Made lo
Order. Particular uttiuitlon prildtoHhlps
UlarkHiiilthliiK. ,lol Work eiennted at
rthort Nutlee

HO YEN KJfiK & CO.,
41 Nunnnti Strm-- i

Tinsmiths, Pinmbmy. tc.

IIKOCKKIIY anl OI.AHSWAIllf.

FRED. IIAKlirSON,
CoNTltAOTOK AXD JiUILDKH.

Kstlmates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone nuil Wooden llulidlnirs. Job-bin- t;

of all kinds llulidlnc .Materlnl for
Biilo. 010 and AI2 Kim; strcot. Hutldenco
Telephone, Hell 227; P. 0. llox 11.

DR. 0. V. MOOKIfl,
1400 Van Ness Ave., B. F Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patieuta.
ILIXTMCITY 1H NSBVOC8 DIBIA8IS.

Dr. Moore oilers Invalids all the
comforts of homo, with constant and care- -

ml treatment, lielers to ll. K. Maciariane.
lKXMf

Atlas Assurance Go.

or Xioxrsoia

A88ETB, . . . 110,000,000

H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS

Apantn for Hawallitn Inlands

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

& 81 KING SI m
Wholesale aud Retail Butchers

AND -

NAVY CUNTRACT0RS

Q. J, WAM.BB, Manager.

wm. g. irwin & co.
vJL,lmlte.ci'

OKKKK KOK SAM

KKKT1LIZEKS
.LB(. IIK hf A '!,

Ceicordisxl HigL Grado Ctnc iaiiun&.

am also prrird to titk orders M

Uowim, M. Gi"Llc:iUt. kOo 'm call
P".rllllj,.r' porta

liitur tig prompt doll.,

COSLnD LLVol.I
This la annorlor Paint tin nnn.

Hiiiult) Irs,- ptgriar.l ...an Utiioeil hi an
idvllifi n Until K b'dllaiioi to color-.- .

itii iiriH, It give a spleuuld ttoor
itirfao

Ltme, Cement,
Kf IN HI) HUOAKh

HAI,M(H

PatrbaoH Canalog Co.'l Cont Bant call

or

Gompuutids, Roofing & Papers,

lixil'i Fatflut SleiiD Pip Votarmt

JartHra Oiamoad, Bnannl A Enr-laatln- o

Paint
KHially ileKlKiw- - (or Vmuuiiiji l'an

Wm. 6. Irwin A Co.
I.IMITKII'

Wiu. u irwtu PreAldKut and MauaKei
Clatih Bprerkela,

M.tlllfard herretnry and Treasurer
Theo II Pnrt' Andltor

AND

CotaniiHHioti AifHutn

.(TK ir THf

Oceaulc Steamship Compaov,
OH HA! FKANCIBUO, OAL

IWu. Tkl. 381. Mdtual Tkl. W7.

P. O. BOX 321.

EiOJ-OT.XJllt-
J

tirriugi) Manufactory
128 A ISO FOKT STitKKT.

Carriage Builder
AND KKPAIKKIt.

IN AM, 1TBBlacksmithing BRANCHES.

Orders from the other Islands In

Ruildlug, Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to

w. VV. WRIGHT, FMior.
(Riirvemor to O. West. I

i4 --aaa both tki.kphonkh 414

ill STAGE &('().

00Al,
Ml Ulliln- - iii any iunritlly- - Imii.

fnj tn a ton

CHARCOAL
r.iiii uie Ii4ir to any iisnllt.

PIPLHI'WrOOID
in leiigtbk auu baweu or Uldll

from a hair to any quantity; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

BSSP,LAJSTA.IDHJ:

nor. &llan h Fort 8is., Honolulu.

lIOIJ,iSTF,tt& CO.,
WM tf Asrttnl"

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Oocktaila I

Sauor Drunnen i

Fredorlcksburg Boar)

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds aud Heat Quality.

Bonthweat Corner King ft Knuanu Sta.

BEACH GROVE
WAIKIKI.

and Piciiic - Resort
For Families, ladles and Children,

TKHMB RKABONAIItK.

UH&8. F. WARNER, : : : : MugM

The Europ ban Lunch Rooms
CHOCK 81NC, Proprietor,

Hotel Street, nearly opposite Kothel
Btreet,

Firit-Cla:- S Heils at Moderate Prices

At all Hours. Patronage Solicited.
1167-a- m

pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- and rtu

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go.

For TOftOHAMA ana" BONQKONQ.

Hteameri of the above Companies will
at Honolulu on their way to the above

on or about the folio wine dates:

Btmr "CHINA" January 22, 1895
Htrar"OUKANJ0"... February 1U, 18l5
Minr"niUNA" April 2 l
Btmr "COPTIC" April 30, 18UJ
Htmr "OITY Ol' I'KKINU'

Juno I, 1M)3

Btmr "I'OI'TIO" July 10, Ib'f,
Stiir'CirYOKl'KKINa'

AiimtfitlO, lMU
Btmr "t OPTIC ...September III, lS'tt
Btmr "CHINA1 . OrtuberSt, 183
Suur "COPTIC" ...November US, lb'JJ
Btmr "CITY OK PliKINu"

December 2i, 1WX5

For BAN PRANC18CU

rJlaamera of the above Companies will
at Honolulu on their way from Hour-kon- t
and Yokohama to the above jKirl on

about the following ilatest
Btmr "OAKI.IC".... February 10, 1K95

Btmr "PKUU" March !fl, 1895
Htinr"OAKI,tM ... Atrll ? 1NW
Hmr' CHINA" . May 20, Ih'lJ
Btm. ' COPTIC" . ... Juno 17, IS'.O
Btlu'"Clr OKPKMNU'

July 17. 1S'
Btmr"HKI(IIC" .. August II. Ib'M
Htmr" ITY OFUIOiir jANhlKu'

Buntemlior II. lH'I'i
Btmr "CHINA" Oo.obcrO, !8U.-

-

btmr"iOPriC" . ...NuvemberU. 1ST,
tilmr "OITY OF I'KKINU .. .

DerembHrll, lS'JJ
Btmr'-COfTIC- Jaunnry ir, I8'li
Btmr' CHINA" ...February 21, IKI

I4TK3 Or PASSAGE ARK AS FOLLOWS

to YOKO rn uomu- -
KAMA 0K(l.

Cam ii IIW (S 1170 Hi
Cablu, round trip 4

months at u Iti'i Mi
Cabin, round trip l

months ilb 2b FKuropean BfMraKi Kft CM) IUJ UO

I'nsxenuers hmviiik full fare will b.
nllowed 1U l)rrfntoU return fare If return-In- ?

'I

within twelve months

Knr freight aiirl Pnne npply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
aw ii Ay on ta.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Ausiraiian Mail Servict

For San Franctaco
I'll New and Fine AI Steel Hlenui.iiu

" "ALAMEDA
VI tlie Oceanic BUsamshlp Uompaiijr will
be due at Honolulu fmm Sydney and Aunt
land on or about

January 10th
Ana will leave for the above iuri with
Malls And Passenger on or nbout ItiatdaU- -

For Sydney and Auckland:
I'tie New and Fine AI Steel Steamshli

" ARAWA '

Ot tlie Uceaulu Stauiahli tsomimuy will
be due at Honolulu from Han Praneltro
,m or hIh.iii

January 17th
Ami till nave prompt aospauili wltn
Mails and Passengers for the above iortn

I'lir iluiinrslKlie.1 are now prepnrHil lo Issue

rUKOUQH TICKKTb TO ALL POINTS

IN THK UNITKD STATUS

If fur furtliei particulars rnitarillii,
Kretfliioi Passage apply U

WM. Q. IRWIN CO., Ltd.,

Qeneral Ayeuts

Oceanic Steamsbip Go.

Time Tettol
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Uuuolula
from H. F for 8. F.

Jan. 20 Feb. 2
Feb 23 March 2
Maich2J March.'10

April 2H April 27
May 18 Mav 25
June 15 June 'iJuly 13. ....Jttiy20
Aug. 10 .Allg.
Sop 7 . .Bept 14
Oct. 5 .. ..Oct. 12
Nov. 2.. .Nuv.U

THROUQH LINE
Kroiu ban Francisco From Sydney foi

for Sydney. San Francisco.

imt( lJtmolulu (,(!' Honolulu.

AIIAWA Jan. 17! AI.AMKDA.Jan. 10

Al.AMKDA.Feb. 14 MAIIIP08A Feb.
MAHIPOBA Mar 14 AKAWA .. Mar.
AllAVA....Anr. II AI.AMKDA Ai.r.
AI.AMKDA .May 0 MAU1POUA May:
MAilll'OSA .June Hi AKAWA. ., May 311

AKAWA... .July 4 AI.AMKDA Juue27
AIMMKIIA .Allir.l MAKlPOaA.July 25
M A IMPnHA.Ani.'.! i ARAWA . .Auir.22
AKAWA. ...Sept. 20 I AI.AMKDA.8ept,

I AliAMKDA..Oct, 24 MAKU'OSA .Out.

'M'9'IWlBMRfViM4HMIiHHHHflHHHHiBtHtfHVHilHHBBMH'C,'"''' ""'lT"'r"Aiiiimm bmp - "waamasH KIF

'sFjHk

. XM

Canadian-Australia- n

taauiert ol lb above Line, raunluK In connection wltb tut

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
llelwrxm Vanrouvar. R. C, and Sydney, N.

Honolulu and

A.R.HJ DUE A.T
On or about the dates

From aydnoy and Bnvit, for Victoria
and Vancouver, B. 0.:

8tiur"WAKUIMOO" ... . February 1

Htmr"MIOWKItA" Marc h 1

Btrrtr"WAKKIMOO" April I

Throngb Ticket Unas troa Honolola to

vrsioiit and rAstsnuat ausntbi
II. M.NICOl.li, Montreal, Canada.
K01IKKT KKKU, Winnipeg, Canada
M M. BTKUN, Ban Fraaersco, Cat.
O MoL. IIKOWN. Vanconvor, B. t).

Wife's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLK
C.I. WIOHT, PreH. 8. B HOSK, 8eo.

Cajt. J. A K1NU, Port Bupi.

Stmr. KINAD
GL&RKB, Comsaaaaer,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. m., touchiiiK at
I.abalna, Maalaea liny and Makeua the
snmeday; Mahukona, Kawalhat and

the follnwlnv day arrivlnr at
Hllo t)e sn no vvenini;

LF.AVIN IIO.NOI 01 V ARRIVKri IIO.SOI.I LIT.

TiifS'lav . nn 8 Tn'dar . J nil lr
Frl'av. Jan ' t'rliay ..Jan. 2,i
Tucdny J ii i 211 Tuesday Feb. 6

iditj . Feb. 8 I rid ay. Feb. Ift
Iuelny Fen 111 Tiles. I ay . Fell. '.'II

Friday. Mir. 1 hriday Mar. 8
tlesday , Mr 12 T iiiay Mar. HI

Frl.lei Mr 22 Friday .Mir. IN
Ti t'ilay April 2 Tuesday April I)

Frldn April 12 Friday.. A)l tl II)
Tuesday Aprd 21 Tuesday April (.0
Friday. May 3 Friday.. May 10

Tuesday May 1 luesdnv Muy2t
Frldav May 2 1 Kriday. . May HI
Tuesday June 4 Tuesuay June II
Frlilny Juuu 14 Friday June 21
Tiiotiduy . June 2., Tuu day. . July 2
VrUUy. . July 5 Friday July 12
Toes la . July lb Tuuitfay. July2J
Friday. July 2 Friday, .Auk. 2
Tutstluy. All If. 0 Tiieidiiy Aug. 13
Friday. Aug. in Frld. .AllR.2.4
Tuesitny Aug. 27 ruesday Pcpt 3
Fri.iay 0 I Krlil.;y .fept U
Tuesday ft, lit. 17 Tuesday 8epu21
Friday. . Sept. 27 l'rliluv Uu . 4
Tuesilny . .. Out. 8 '1 ii, sday . Oct, 15
Friday .. Co .10 Frldai . .O.U2J
Tuesday . Oct. 29 I Til, Mluy ...Nov. 6
1'rlilay. Nov. 8 I Frloay . Nov. If)
Tuesday. Nov. 19 I Tuenlay Nov. 2o
Friday . Nov 211 brlduy . Dec.
TuHufny Dec, 10 Tile day l).u. 1"
F Iday. Dec. VI) J Friday . Dec. 27

Ueturnlng, will leave Hllo at 1 o'clock
r. m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahu-
kona and Kawalhae same day; Makena,
Maalaea liay an t Lahalna the following
dav; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

No Freight will be rwelved after
12 noun on day of sailing.

Stmr. OLAUDINE,
CAMERON, OooMundar,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays t o r. ..
touching at Kahitlul Hana Hamoa and
Klpalmlu, Maui. Ueturnlng arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornliit-'-

W(l o.ll nt Nuu K'ttpo, on tecond trip
of eii';li uioiilh.

No Freight will b reewlved attar
r. m. on nay of sailing.

Tills Company will reserves the right to
mike uliuugtH in thu timuof dupurtuie and

arrival of its st.uuiers ulthi.u notice uud
ll wl'l not bo ruiK)iislble fur any u

arilug tli refrimi
I ouslgneus must hu at thu Landings to

riceiNu tueir treigui; in s t iimiiiiny win
not hold Ithelf responsible for freight ufter
It us been landed.

Live Block only at own r's risk.
'1 his Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
phii'i'd Iu the cure of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to iiurcliase ,

tiukuis h lore embarking Those falling to I

do so will bn subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent. J

N wwd v
W Y1 l,8l; IV.

Wholesale Retail.

rill.L, blNH t)P -

Japanese1.' Goods!

Silk and Coitoo Dross Goods,

Ctu. U. to., to.

titk, Liueu aud Crape Shirts

- (IF COMPI.KTK HTOOK

Made by Yamaloya uf Yokohama.

tar When you are Iu need of any line
of Japanese Hoods, give us drat nail and
save going all around town.

7
7
I

ITOHLAJST,
J9
17 aoa rort aJU, n.n 3Cevk

Steamship Line

B. W., and callinK at Victoria. U ().,
Suva ifju,

HONOLULU
below stated, vis.:

From Victoria and Vancouver, B

for Suva and Sydnoyi
Btmr"MIOVKKA .. Janunry 24
Htiiir"WAIMt!MOO". .February 21
Btmr"M10VKKA"... ....March 24

Oaoada, Dnltad SUtei and Enropa.

For Frelcht and Pasoaee anil nil
Ueneral Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
AgenUor the Jlawniian hlantlt.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

RESTORES

f7jrj COLOR
AND

PROMOTES

Abundant Growth

or TIIK

wt$k I3LA.IR,.
It curea Itching hu

meri mid keep momn?S sealp cool, inoiii,

ifS- - im;irM lieiiltli). and I no iruui
aife?CiJr?tfH dumlrim.
sKi38'irSss 3 A lany
BaTEi;5ii?Ie.4 '?&'-"iiflrt- R wrltei.. . ......:
s . ' ii'fiiiiirr"?jf i '

. cnintielli'dsKksti3tf9'm tn .t.ite.
-- ? CfH KHZd Inr the

' it-
-

.
' --"r sn"taSvxd i......n .i..'3, - R.TW.u'K.B .'in, ii..'.

A 1- - ,,ers.
that six yean ago I lent nearly b.ilf of my

hair, and what w.n It It turned gray. Alt. r
lining Aycr's Hair Niger second iiieiitti..
my hair begun to grow again, mid with the
natural color reitond."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rnri'Aitn v

DR. J. C. AVER ft CO., LOWELL. MASS., U .S. A.

ear"llreof clirnl. llnltnlloli.. Tlie iiani.
JTrvr l iiruiiiliienl i Ihn wr.r,aml I.

bto ii In tlie kl. uf Ii r r luitili ,.

Hollister Drug Co., Ld.,
Bole Agenti for Iho Hepubllc of Hawaii.

General Business Agent
Writer, Colltotor and Copyist.

UOU.SKS - AN'I) - KOOMS

leased and Rented.

A Thorough Knowledge, of Town, Country
and People.

PROMISES HATISIAL'TION TO 1HTIIONH.

ia4
Ulllco w 1th PeUrson Kanlin-l2U7-l-

iiiauti streuu

Mutual Telephone Go.

NOTICE TO BUnSOKIHfc.118.

A MF.IiriVfl OFTHF. DlliKCIOUSAT of thu t; iiinunv bent lids dav it was
resolved that on audit ter the lira' day of
Juiiiiury iS''ft, the rates I ,r tho u-- e of tfle- -

phoulu instruments will iwiih mi iws:

Private Uesldoiu'us, i a r mouth .' M)

Husili'ss Houses mul Cilices I (XI

Country .Stations 7.60
l'ayuble quarterly in advance.

J. F. IIKOWN,
secretary,

Honolulu, Dee. 12, lS'll r.'lu-l- m

Reaa Vapor & Paaiflo Gas

Engiiios Laundiiii; !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surpassed for motive
power.

ffV8KNI KOK OATAMUHK-a- a

JOS. TINKER,
ltUt-- tl Hole Agent, Nuuuiiu Btreet

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Morohant "H Tailora

Hotel Ht., under Arlington Hotel.

Latest Patterns in Suitings
Keoeived by Every Steamer.

PERFECT FIT OR NO SALE.

City Oakhiage Co.,
Comer King aud llethel Bti.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Flno Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hours

J. s. ANTRADB,
1UW-- U Manager.

Wm Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : : Prop. of

XMAS,
men

XMAS,
way

XMAS.

Presents lor Everybody
as
fnrn

Cain Always-- Talk and Therefore ho

Cash Prices are Made.

HANDSOME GIFT BOORS

At Publishers' Prices;

lllblesand Prayer Hoofcs,
Fine Society Nolo 1'upcrs In latest hadBtylci,
1jwh Tennis Biipplles,
Xiuas Cards, Calendars mid llooklets, a

was
NOVELTIES of all Descriptions ! iu

was
Paints and Painting Hooks,

Ouuiiliie I X 1. Knives and ltazors, rob
llulr llnmlies mid t'oiuli', to

Yeloulpedcs and ugons,
lieDomkstio Sknvino Maciiiki:s

Hand Hewing Mn.lilnea IS.60 l'p,
Shaving Miiginiid ((rushes,
Uulurs from .ti Up,

IDolls lld Tovs iu
In Ureal Variety; no

Leather (loods In 1'ureci, Diaries,
Pocket Hooks, Dto., Ktc, hto.,

Drawing Materlnls.

And Don't Forget we have addid a

ifNews Department
And all Bubcrlptiont will have

Prompt Attention.

Orderi fur Munlo by Every Steamer.

AGAIN TO THE FRuHT

B,f "Clevelauil" Vicloiits!

Fivo Firsts uud Throo Soconda Out of

Eight ltucoa

At Kaplolaul Park, Dec. 2.', ltl.

Dexter and Atkinson
Two "Cleveland" Stars.

. Chamberlain won easyoiia"Cleve--
land.'

Atkl imiii holds the track r.cord in
!:fiO a cut of 1 2-- 0 second.

Dexter wins all the open evenU.

Cleveland Bicycles & Tires
AKF. FA8T

H. E. WALKER,
Agent

RUBBER STAMPS !

l"Mlaf3sfaWNi .

afaHK9aaiiV -

I BROWN & KUllEY,
I WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS

Goods sold on Weekly or Monthly

I pnjincntn.

I 4 Msiontc Temple, Atikta StrseL

I HONOLULU, H. I.

"SAVE MONEY 11

C H OOIjX-XIfcT- S,

TIIK .t

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Husno connection with any car-rlng- o

shop.)
TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Feuderk, Dashes, Sioriu Apron, Km.,
at lament Possible Prices, and

Workmuushlp of the Host.

I use First-clan- s Material of my own im-

porting, Miiuiifitcturer o ull kinds of
Harness.
Workshop 210 King Street near Mauntkea.

P. O. Hox IWI.

FOR SALE!
FOUR NICE LOTS

Near King Street, Onnslte Kofor-metor- y

School,

Also. 12 IotH on (Jiiffln street between
l'ltuchhuwl uud South streets.

For Particulars, inquire id

R. W, WILCOX,
Corner of Queen and Ktiuaun Streets,

im-- u Up StuUi.)

lc(i: &J Lv.i.
'-- Vts,

WOLCOTX BEAT THE OBOOK8.

Tho Colorado Bonator Vakoa a Lucky
Draw and Wina the Onmo.

"I oupposo Senator Wolcott ia ouo
tho coolest mou living wboii

in a yamo of cliauco,' said
Albert Watson of Denver to a Wash-

ington Tost reporter. "Like most
whoso early manhood has been

spent on tho frontier ho learned tho
value of a poker hand and tho best

to keep cases jas soon as bo
learned law, and bo was known as
'limit' player all oer Colorado bo-for- e

bis fame as a lawyer bad spread
outside of Denver. When playing

bo nlwava did. aud does vet, but
tmu'h on the turn of a cani as tho

dealer will allow him to, and when
Bits iu a pokor game the other

people want to keep their eyes wide
opou aud play their cards mighty
close up to their chests.

"Wolcott once found himself iu a
game of poker whore throe of the
others were playing a sure game.
They wore professionals and wore
after a big bundle of money that he

in bis possession, as well as look-
ing for that which the fifth player,

mining operator uametl lJurkiu,
kuowu to have. Wolcott knew

twenty minutes after the first baud
dealt that the intention was to
him, aud weaned his wits trying

find out a way to got out of tho
triune without making trouble, but

couldn't discover a moans to save
him. At last be was dealt a pat
Hush of diatnouds, made up of the
live, seven, eight, nine aud jack, lie
skiuued these cards over and dill a
mighty piece of thinking, lie felt

his bones that a llush would be
account in the world when it

came to a show dowu, but be chip-
ped in aud stayed to draw cards.

"To his surprise he wasn't raised
before the draw, lie looked over
his bright red diamonds again aud
concluded to draw a card in ortlor,

possible to straighten the
Ho pondered a long time

between discarding the live spot or
the picture, aud at last tossed away
tlie jack and called for a card. The
Ucalcr looked surprised at bis want-iu- g

auy, but gave bitu the card.
Wolcott piek'xl it up aud found hu
had uot tiie six snot of diamonds.
lie no or turned a hair. Tho bet-
ting began, anil he nursed bis se-

quence, aud just staid along, letliug
the other fellows do tho raising. At
last it got dowu to Wolcott aud one
of the professionals. Fiually there
was a call, aud the other mau show-
ed four quoous. Wolcott laid dowu
the five, his, seven, eight, and nine
of diamonds aud swept in the pot.
The game slopped right there. 1
1 reckon that was tho greatest piece
of luck that auy mau over bad iu a
poker game.

Poor Digestion

Loads to nervousness, fretfuluess,
peuvishuess, chronic Dyspepsia aud
great misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the remedy. It tones the stomach,
creates an appetite, aud ghea n
relish to food, it makes pure blood
anil gives healthy aution to all the
organs of the body. Take Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's l'ills become the favora'to
cathartic with every ouo who tries
them. --of.- m

If your subacnjitioii h(U txpirrd now
' a tinoii imf u rtnru) it.

H00M3 AND BOAKD.

I100.M8 AN'I) HOAKD
Ik, lor it (da pcr.oun can be
hud at

beuch.
lliinluul, on the Will-LI- m

W 8 HA It 1 1. r. i l.
II7&--U Proprietor.

FOH SALE.

UKr.l. Nil i: I.Olt AT
Mukiki at a HrgHiu.

.XlxitiU noli. ill cell either
us a Mliolu or repurutely
Apply to

I l.l.l AM SAV1DUH,
('uiiimius lllock, Meri'lmiil bt ict.

12.;i-l- (

"FOU LKASK.

'IMIOSK Dl'.b KAHI.K ML?X premibu, Bitu.tuuu the i

east siiu ol iho old M.k'kli
iilavgiound. I irmirly uluii.
jiied liy A Uurienherg, hs thu ouud-iii- s

uru modern and commodious and the
Kpuclous grounds are Uld out In Irult and
oriminenUl t em. hasy terms tu a deslru-hl- u

leiiuut. Fur fur1 her particulars pleusu
apply to HltUCh OAKTWKIIUIA'.

ViU.lt

FOB SALE.

(INK UXDIV1DKD TWKNTIlJrHA shure in iliu Ahupiua ol Houukua
situate In South Konu, lUnall, containing
uu area of 0578 Acres, uud being Apaua U

of It. P. tW7, I,. C. A. 77IJ. Thuro uru Hi
Acrrs to every shiiru. This laud ad-

joins KuluhlLi on the bouih and U u valu-
able propeny. A good deal of it la suit-
able lor Collee, ami the buluuct) for pantur-ag- e.

It lies ii ur Hookemi lauding. Price
$tx0. Title iierfcct; wuiranty' deed,

ledged aud stamped, given to pur-chiib-

For further imrticulars upply to
J. M. MONSAKItAr.

Honolulu, January I, Ib'.ij, 122-- tf

OOBPOBATION NOTICE.

IS IIKKKHV OIVKN THATNOTIOK tV Cooke. Limited, u coror-tlu- n,

hits bcuu orgvulzed under the Iaw a
of the Republic of Haaull us u Joint Stock
Compauy of limited liability for the pur

K)su of currying on all tbu merchandise
and agency business lierutoloru carried on
by Castle it Cooke, which business has
heou acquired by said Couii.uiy. At a
meeting lield (in Dceiubcr 28tu, lt'JI, thu
Articles of Assoclutlott were hlgued and
adopted uud thu following otllcurs wete
elected :

J . II. Atlierton President,
K. 1), Tauney Secretary.
W. A. llovruu Treasurer.

K. I). TK.NNKY,
Secretary Castle & Cooke, Limited,

1227-l- W l-- H
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BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, (
Honolulu, II. 1., January 7, 18K5.J

Tho right of WUIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is horoby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to continue until furthur

uotico, during which time, however,

tho Courts will contiuuu in session

and conduct ordinary busiuoss as

usual, oxcopt as aforesaid.

Hy tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE,

1'residout of the Hepublic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.

1231 tf

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERA- L'S OFFICE.

Honolulu, II. I., January 7, 1S!I5.

General Order No. 13.

All persona in tho District of Ho-uolu- lu

except tliObo engaged in tho
Military or Police Forces of tho
Government., who have in their pos-

session any arms or ammunition, are
hereby ordered to produce tho same
at tho Marshal's Otlico before twelve

o'clock noon January S,

181)5.

Any such persons in whose posses-

sion any Arms or Ammunition are
found after that hour will be liable
to summary arrest and imprison-

ment, and tho Anus and Ammuni-

tion to confiscation.

I5y order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
1211-t- f Adjutaut-Goiiora- l.

3STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

pursou found upon tho streets or
hi any public place between tho
hours of

'J:.5U P. M. and 5 A. M.
will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Ollico.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing tho poaco or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commandor-in- -

Chiof,
J. H. SOPER,

12JJl-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

IUHIQATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or tliui
paying water rulex, uru liuruby uoltluil
lUat tlie hours (or irrigation (mrpoca lira
Irom 7 to S o'clock a. u., iUmI 0 to 0
o'clock r. u. A. HUOWN,
Suierliiianilciit Honolulu Witter Works

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

.Minister of tliu Interior.
Honolulu, May "X, lS'Jl. 1183-t- !

Why the Tramcars Are No! lionnlug

tol'ij
JUmiui, Orrn i:,

JIonoi.1 i.i, 11. 1 , Jan 7, 1HU5

JL':S0 m.

I'enufssion Is given to all dr'vrr, of tliu
lluw. Tramways Co. to return their cam to
Wnikikl, liurotaiiin, l'ahiina anil Niumnit
Valley, there to let tlieiu remain till fur-
ther IltltlUH.

(BlKnwl) K. O. JUTOHtMCK,
Jill-I- t Jlarelial Huj. of Hawaii.

PLANTATION LABOR

MK88US. Oat'HA .t CO. AUK
onlurs for riuntatiou Uibor

to arrive in March next. All thoio who
wlbh laborers bhuiilil plauu their ordern

with U, K. ilourclnmn, Agunt
for the above llriu. Conilltionu are men-
tioned In prospect us: "To the Planters ol
Hawaii." O. K. JIOAKJJMAK.

li'2(J-- tf Ajjcnt fyr Ofiira ii Co.

T51u gnUii $ilUH.
itrctfeti lo neiller Stol nor i'urly,
But Jfa6arf for the Benefit of Mi.

TUESDAY, JAN. 8, 185-- 5

FUNERAL OF 0. L GARTER.

iS()4

widen Be-reta-
nia

Laruoly Attended Undor tho Oircum- - jsq j Nuu;mu streani
stances The Last Bad Kites.

""" which illOllId receive
Charles L. Carter, the lamented

first victim of the present deplorable ne f;iVoniblc Consideration of
strife, was buried at Nuuanu Come- - ,
tory, close to his parental homestead, the government because it IS
yesterday afternoon. It was one of , . . .

tho most patlioticoveuts over known Ol interest to every 011C. It

ruhSSuni!'ISKS comes directly under the head

Sura"' wl!hntc!dUvd,Kn!euai of improvements and a petition
talents away above tho average. 0 Minister Kinif WOUld piob-holdi- ng

high principles of moral .

conduct, cheerful and courteous in ably llllVC lllS When it
manners, and evidently destined for
a noblo career as a lawyer and a pub- - was brought lip lor COIlSldcr-licis- t,

it seemed impossible to realize ti,,,., ,,,.,
that such a man should bo tho first atioii. I aie not
supporter of the Government ho fmer drives fa Oil Beretailia
helped to establish in whom tho tliro- -

ful bullet should have found its s(reet from PllliahoU Street to
billot. Another sad circumstance
was that hundreds of bravo men, Punchbowl street, bllt there tlie
who loved him iu life and re- -

voro his memory, wore uuablo to Squeeze begins and the good
assist 111 committing him ten
derly to mother earth, or to give
him such a soldier's burial as oven $(re j V()Uj j not benefit any
his foes must acknowledijo ho do- -

served equally with any of tho ho- - one mail Or set of I11CI1, tllC
roes of history. Most of his associ- -

ates in tho causo of his country and benefit WOUld be to the HKlSSeS.
of his comrades in arms were absout . .

only through stern duty's calling Good lOlRlS are as lllUCll ail ad-th- om

iuto the imminent deadly ..flriintiinnf
breach. Uosidos these considora- - lor ,i community
tions there was tho inconsolable as eSe, visitors are
gnof of tho aged mother and tho
young wife, and tho sad deprivation influenced one way or another
of a father's love and care for tho . .
two young chiidrou. uy me pleasure uenveci noin a

Rov. 11. 11. Parker of Kavvaiahao i

church conducted tho services, as- - driVC a City; if the
sisted by Hov. P. W. Damon. Tho flip

sacred SHlCIS are IKIHOW JIK1 roaciSGoverutuent band played
music at tho grave. About 200 poo- - poor (hey are apt to Say the peo-
ple wore present, a majority , J,
of thotn ladies. Thoro wore lloral pie 111 authority are JUSt a

de.itjc peora;. jf on the other

j.T.AXFlmsTKAD. hand, they are broad and
smooth the are said to

FaBsos Away Peacefully in tho Midst be "lip tO date." Washington,
of War's Alarms. F) Q Qwes muc1 Qf fog favor

Aw ?:2? O'olocc tl,is aforno" able comment passed upon it
1. atorhoiiho, Sr, passed peaceful- - .

iy away. Ho did not recover eon- - to its elegant streets; they are
J!:!?1".!? will and talked about so
tiiuui.ii ouifiwn uinu

ami

place to-ro-

from his lato residence, Nuu- - nUICll that they are a.S Well
Valley, at 3 o'clock p.m Friouda r, ..

M10WI1 tlie Capitol ltSCII.mill ncniiaintauce.4 are resoeclfilllv
invited. Deceased was 7!l years of ' The streets of i'loiiolulll are
age, and mid neon in business on llio
islands for 111 years, lie dies uni-
versally regretted and respected.

A Cyclone

struck my
IJeceinber.
htroiifr, vigorous, full
grown affair, and had
respect other people's

ith
front door

store (I u rin
It was ji

no
for

way
It would push

in through the
riuniriiiijre

among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ex-

cept the quality and price,
buy a paper of Pins or a
Silk Dress, go out and
come back in a short
time reinforced by neigh-
boring cycloni'B. This
nagging during the
month has made me gray
before my time, and
Branding in the middle of
the store at 12 v. m. on
December 31, 185)1, I
was glud to say "l'au."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion that I will
bold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything. Jn my
k'tie it means everything.
1 li'ive a largo assortment
of goods on hand that 1

must get rid of befoio
the return of next Aus-
tralia. 1 must have shelf
room and to get it 1 am
prepared to make a sacri-Jic- e.

Everything must
be sold. Now each week
1 am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
iu Honolulu can you buy
IJats and all the attach-
ments thereto for the next
wet k us cheap as at
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goods at 5Uc on the 1.
We can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-

isfy everybody as long
as the Huts and Feathers
last. And that
you get two dollars'
worth lor one ol iuig
Kalakuua's
wheels.
That Tiiuloss Toiler,

J. J. EGAN,
DM Fort btreot.

Timely Topie$

December 20,

The movement to

street from Punchbowl

approval

road ceases. To widen the

anythinjr

through

great

solons

remember

well known to people who visit
the place, but the acquaintance
may be strengthened by widen-

ing Beretania street.
The Diet. Oil Stove is as

good a thing as anyone wants
in the kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal

or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Dietz as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased them agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs are the
most serviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than a zinc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a dozen of the others, conse-

quently it is cheaper in the long
run to buy a good one in the
beginning. There's no reason
in the world why a bathroom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a pailor, but it

will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any size and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town fills up
with strangers, we must expect
to find among new arrivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra-

pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice

business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any

silver cart-- , Slze a,ul ' any style

TUe Hawaiian Hardware Co. Lit
OppMtU aprMfeel'

Once in

a Lifetime !

$5.00
The opportunity comes to n

mail to do himself good,
once in n lifetime. That
onco is now lit your com-niiin-

Wo have just re-

ceived a complete slock of

the Celebrated

HATHA WAV,
SOULE A:

HARRINGTON

i Waukenphast Shoes

This line of record heaters
we arc veiling ill

S5 00 per Pair

pries never dreamed of be-

fore iu (his country. . .

We are after the men's
trade and we are K0'"K to

K.tit.

M. Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

Do You Smoke?
If you do, o I want the lict your
iiione) will i.ny I ImvH jiint

u uholop fnvolc- - of t'-- finest
brands uf

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which wll from S up o J

conts. Wlilie many people prefer
Mntillii Ci4!ar, I hve for thnlr
benefit n very choice pollution of
nil the beit known br..nds of

MANILA CIGARS.
For thine who don't smoke clgnrH
bit 'hit the pipe," I have a II mi
niborlment of

Mterschmnand brkr Wood Pipes,

A I o t'om Cobs, Ktc, H'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

SmokiiiK iiml Cliev'n Tobacco Mid
th favorite hramtsof i lntircttcM aiu
ill n kept on hnnd In (net hii)-llili'- l?

in the II' h of sni iker's ru-

tin mriicuii bo found at hu

Beaver Salooo,

H. J. Noi.tk, I'mp.
Kurt tiireut.

l'.!;7 if

To My Patrons!

HAPPY

MEW

YEAR

m:. s. levy,
Foiit Stiikkt, II. I.

Drawing and Painting

Lessons
D. Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, RAT MS, ETO.

IIIIAHINO CI.AnSKH:

Tuebiluy uml WVdncHiliiy iifternnonu or
tintnr.lny morning.
I'MNTIMI I'MKKI-.H-

TiicHiluy will Wedim-du- y iiiornIii(,', or
biitnrdiiy iiinrnliiK.

HKI'.rCII HI. IhH!

Every nlti rnulu timurdiiy uftonrtm.

OrltMiiim will ho nlvon twlcu u week In
cai'li cIubu

Tlin Olum Kooin will e open from rt a,
m, to 1'J noon for mornlnij uUhiim; from I

to 6 I", m. lor fl rnuoii classes.

llTMS
DrowhiK China, per month $ H On

" " D lipiU IfH'bUIl ... i m
I'alntliiK ('lusM, p r mouth . . 10 DO

" " BIiikIu I.rmoii ... 2 (U

Sketch 0'itss, fruit to regular class
pupils, to otln-rs- . 1 CO

- Special niics for l'rivalo Pupils
and lo llioso (lushing dally btudy at iMans
room. -tf

TO LKT

7UltNlBlIKI) 1IOISK

Ajipiy

AvMl li. iu iu lit i nniiiiia ut
vruilltuu, luiinikl, BIB

to

1200-1- !

mSk
O. K. IIOVHDMAN.

317 King street.

Too High !

So Suys Ihf Uninitiated

Do Not Be Deceived I

Do Not deceive Yourself I

Mult honest cninparimni not
between St. l' lerxhurij mid Hono-

lulu, but between our price and
price prevailing in other enlnblish-mrnt- u

Illllll'J. 11V are srllimj
.Solid Silver

Tea Spoons
an low m $13 per dosen. Think
of if .ft for n Solid Tea Spoon
of aood weight and site; heavier
patterns at the same low rate per
ounce. HV further engrave ls

free of chartie on all our Sil-

ver 1'n re; thus Having you many
more, dollars, and still further re-

ducing the cost of our silver to you
over fifteen pattirns to choose

from.
We are selling Sterling Silver

Cujf Links for 7tc. and $1 pet set;

and yet have never bragned about
it; while, the iini'ri of our goods
has sUadily QOX11 UP, our
prices have constantly OOXIC
DOWN.

The, volume of business done
daily in our Store, is proof of the

appreciation In hi by the general
public of our imminse ttoek; of the

newness of everything in it; of the

ease with which your wants can be

supptitd. Then is no wed calling
your attention t Til 11 QUALITY

of our Silver people know a good

thing when they see, H, and you

know in buy only the best.

H. F. WIC&MAN,

Fort Stroat,
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Hollister
Drug
Company,

533 For t S reet
MEN

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.
Xpecliil Ihctur for Chronic,

l'r tittle niul Wnttintj
Hheiuts.

I)r Moulin Invimirator tho (rcatcst re-

medy (or Bcminal Wfukness, l.oaa ol Man-hoo- if

and Private Disnisim, ovcrcnmeH
and prepares all for iniirrlau

life's diith's. pleasures and responslhilltles;
$1 trial holtlo Klven or tent free to any one
describing symptoms: call or address 10U

(Icary Bt.. private entrance 405 Mason Ht.,
San Francisco. 1113-3- 3 ly

Pull 8PKAKKUS AND
SINUUi.S.

Throat CosiroitT will givo

jou such voice-- as is not to
bo got in any other way.

Such statements aru com-

mon j you don't heliuro it.

Try ono tablet lot it dis-solv- e

in the mouth.

For

Something

Now and. .

Cheap in . .

CLOTHES

You

cannot do.

bitter than
by going to

S.ROTH

THROAT COMFORT

K0K KVKKYIIODY.

Nothing liorotoforo known is

anything liku so usuful.

Fow aro so froo from catarrh
and ollior affections that touch
tliu throat as to havo no noud

of roliof from "tickling" or
" " " "dryness or rawness or
"irritation" or "inflammation"
of tho throat, or to havo no

need of lml p in tliu usn of tliu

voice, as in talking or reading
aloud or singing.

It gives tho throat rest.

lilll.IKK OK PAIN.

Iu all painful throat diseases,
Hiich as tonsilitis and quinsy,
Throat Comfort gives relief
beyond your expectation.

Many tronblesomo throat
disoiders aro kept up by in-

cessant "clearing of tho
throat "or by coughing. Tho
rust that Throat Comfort
gives, iu such cases, is all thai
is needed to let tho throat got
well.

There is no harm in any
amount of it. It will not oven

upset the stomach, unless
sugar does.

At'

COM) IN THK IIHAI).

At tho beginning ol a

cold, when you have the
chilly feoling, a tablet every
ten or fifteen minutes will

generally prevent, the cold.

It is a tonic for tliu
stomach as null as for the
throat.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Agents.

III! HAS IttiUKIVED I3X S. S. "AUSTRALIA"
A S PL UNDID LOT OF

Worsteds and Tweeds
LATfCST STYLiTTS.

AND A LAKUK ASSORTMENT OF

12V12HY LINK OF :::::::
TAILORING GOODS

Call ami examine goods and prices before you

oo FAiiruut and fark woRsu. Von know thu placu:

MercrKnt S. ROTH ! Tailor.

Cummins Block, Fort and Mrclunt Sis.

i

j.
I). Kerr

Is tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

K'llH tlll'Hl!

Mncliini8 !

this
PEARL

Price

K3r The Auti.matio Pkaul Skwnio Maciiixk with
tho Latost Motk-r- Attachments mutable for Light and
lleuvy Work. To Purchasers : Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnello and Fancy lilmhroidery Work will be given.

Beware of Bacleriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

The On'lv Rkliaiilk Watkii Piltku is the Slack k
Brownlow. They are nude on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can be readily denied.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., ID
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.
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Big

Shoe

Store

1 ii.....i"uil.nimMmiiiillu.uiuill.lilnlllHll

I'M

Herb's Tb Point.

nsrxjF ssbdi
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Havilnnd Chinn, plain and decorated, Glassware,
cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sots, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautilul line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia : Small lot of
Crown Milauo Ware, something now for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
JVunond, who will always be found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Rapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-

lish Pie Fruits, Leo & Perrin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from tho Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always be found at the Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No. 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keept open solely for tho accom-

modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves. Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Peal Lace, lldkfs., Lace Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Designs, and Toys from a .Jumping .Tack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage-

ment of Messrs. .Jordan and Murphy, who under-

stand their businchs thoroughly.

TTmmmiiHpmmiiiimmmmmnmnmnmmMMmnvi' rrrr
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store

Amusing Dialogue Botwoon Two Old
Mon in a Olty Hall Corridor.

Thoy woro standing in the corri-
dor just without tho city clerk's
ollleo glowering at each othur liko
young roosters. Ono of tlnm war a
man who nau certainly seen ins
three score years, though perhaps
not tho tun additional. His hair was
po white a to maku a striking cou-tra- st

with his old, black slouch hat.
llis board matched his hair in color
and was scraggly. His eyes woro
faded bluo ana beneath them tho
crow's feet morgod into wrinkles
about the pale thin lips. His back
was bent and ho leaned his weight
upon a strong, old fashioned, crook-
ed end cane. The other was not a
whit younger than his vis-avi- Ilia
hair too was white with age, match-
ing a luustacho that illy hid tho
signs of ago as shown by tho wrin-
kled skin. He, too, carried a caue
upon which ho leaned heavily. Thoy
had evideutly begun a good natured
argument upon some subject. Per-
haps it was politics. Perhaps it was
over tho now police rules. It may
have been as to whether the Civic
federation is a nonpartisan body.
Whatever tho subject tho debate
was no longer good natured. As
they glowered at each other tho first
was overheard to say:

"If you were not so old I'd striko
you to tho Uoor."

The other looked at mm steadily.
"You old autediluvian," ho said

scornfully, "a younger uiau never
could talk to me in that Nvay and
escape unhurt. Your ago protects
you.

Then they glowered a triflo longer
aud each hobbled otT through tho
corridor.

m m

MORTALITY OF WARFARE.

Millions ot Kronchmou Who Have
Died for Thoir Country.

Tho AutialoB d'Hygieno Publiquo
recently published an interesting
article on tho loan of life caused by
the wars in which Franco has been
engaged iu tho last century. At tho
beginning of tho revolution the
standing army numbered about 1!A),-00- 0

men. In the course of the year
17!3 tho footing was increased to
l,aW),tXX), of whom about 1,'AX),000

marched oh to the various battle-
fields. In 171IS there was hardly one-thir- d

of this legion alive. Ten years
later -- that is, after the wars iu Bel-

gium, along tho lihiuo, iu Egypt,
and the Vendee -- there were again
077,588 soldiers iu tho French army.
1m the period between 1H00 aud loll)
tho wars of the consulate aud the
empire cost the country, according
to Thiers, '2,000,000 mmi, aud accord-
ing to Charles Itichet, ;S,000,000.

The years of the restoration aud
of tho July governmout woro com-
paratively peaceful for Franco. Un-

der tho second empire Franco had
again heavy losses by the Crimean
war, the Italian campaign, tho catn

aimis in China aud Aloiico, aud,
finally, iu the Franco-Prussia- n war
of 1870 71. Iu the oriental campaign
of 1851 to 185(5 '.)3,ilG of the yoit.OOO

soldiers who took part iu it were
buried in foreign lauds. Tho Italian
campaign cost the country 10,200
mou, and 1000 of tho 8000 sent to
China in 18(10 never relumed. There
are no trustworthy reports as to
losses in Mexico, but iu tho Franco-Prussia- n

war 1!W,000 Frenchmou
woro killed aud 1 13,000 wounded.

ODDEST 80HEME OF ALL.

Naval Olllcor Telia of a Now Way to
Outwit tho Bnuak Thlof.

"You can talk about bunrlars,"
said Lieut, lllow of the United States
navy when his turn camu, "but tho
oddest scheme in tho way of protec- -

tiou 1 saw iu a big down-tow- n ollico
tho other day."

"Go ahead with tho story," re-

marked one of the little group of
professional men.

"Well, it was one of those big.
mmiir fiHli'Md IV i 1 1 il.taliH iiIaiiIiwI Jtli

over the lloor. I was waitiug for i

one of the linn to come iu. While I
sat there another partner came iu.

'

opened his roll-to- p desk, aud pulled
oir a silk-line- d overcoat. Then ho
took a long chain out of a pocket.
slipped ono end of it into a sleeve of
tho coat, passed tho chain around an
arm of the chair, aud joined the ends
with a spring padlock. After that
ho folded tho coat, put it down on
tho seat of tho chair aud sat on it,
aud began work. He did it in the
most ovory-dn- y sort of fashion.
When 1 looked around the oilico
agaiu I noticed that every man iu it
had his coat chained to his chair."

When the lieutenant had finished
every mau iu the group was looking
at tho dining-roo- clothes rack,

Had Had Expurionco.

Ono day a Texas gentleman saw a
little boy without shoes or stockings.

"It is risky for you to be going
barefooted ho early, lou will catch
cold and die."

"1 guess not," said tho boy. "I
went barefooted earlier thsu this
once and 1 didn't die."

"When was that?"
"When 1 was born. I was boru

barefooted." Ttia Sitiny t.

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold- -

baiim of ban Luis Hey. Cal., wab
troubled with a lame back aud rheu-
matism. He used Chamberlain's
Pain lialm and a prompt euro was
ellected. He says ho has since ad-
vised mauv of his friends to trv it

dealers. Benson, Smith Co,, Agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

G. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker ami tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left Hawaiian News Co. will
ceive prompt All
guaranteed be the same done

faolory.

Fiiu

Offer to the trade on tho most liberal terms their large

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Gate Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Sporry's Diamond

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make a specialty of the following brands of TEA :

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, iu lb. boxes.
Asam Primrose, iu 25 lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, 5 lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, 1 lb. canisters.

Comet Oolong, 15 and HO lb. boxes.
Silver State Oolong, 18 and 30 lb. boxes.

Formosa Oolong, 5 lb. boxes.
Japan, uncolored, 5 lb. boxes.

China, different grades iu

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KONA TEAS.
CO FEE:

Old Selected, in bags of 100 lbs.
Selected, one old, bags of 100

ground

rpi--i Wt cfcc--i.

M. MCIIEEII the
generally,

that he has moved the entire stock of shoes out of the corner
store, and has an entire new stock of the following
on the A new line throughout of the celebrated
Hats, all sizes and of tho latest Bros.'
Neckwear; .Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, in a

line of Furnishings of the best quality and tho
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand etc.
Straw Hats r" I MM i i

1 a n n e 1 Suits.

4

I TRADE 1
MARK M

we offer
following

Fine year

very
etc.,

ron mercnani oxs.

for one

prices :

Men's Seamless 1 1 5c. per pair.
" Heavy 25c. or 5 for

Gaiter Shoes, fino finish, 1.50 per pair.

Silk all sizes, 15 to 50c.
Good Huck Towels, II for 25c.

Blue Serge Suits, reduced from $7.50
to

Men's Diagonal from
$11.00 to $8.00.

Ladies' Kid Slippers, 75e. $1.25.
Ladies' in great variety, from

$1.50 up.
and all who have douo ho have Brown Cotton, 21 yards $1.00
highly of it. It is for Bale by all

&

II.

at re
attention. work

to as
tu

Flour,

Pekoe,

Chests.

K

lbs.
52k. Coffee roasted and duily,

BtnfeviVJiiN
begs to inform bin
patrons and
public

placed goods
shelves: Stetson

block; Wilson
fact com-

plete Cents'
Bags,

and f
F

4.

V

ana

month,

Socks, it
1.

Suits, reduced

Worth
Button Shoes,

spoken

44 4

Christmas

n

4
4

tm

r

5

I

0

The has just received
direct from the in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which

are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring to reduce our large stock

Undershirts,

Handkerchiefs,

Men's
$5.00.

Black

Gifts.
undersigned

manufacturers

Hand-

kerchiefs,

W. C. Sproull.

beginning December 1st, our entire stook, at the

Brown Cotton, heavy, 3(5 inches wide, 13

yards $1.00.
Bleached 1 0-- 4 Sheeting, 25c. per yard.
Bluo Donime, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, 3G inches wide, 13

yards $1.00.
Farwell White Cotton, 'id inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hoso, 20e. poi

pair, $2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per

pair, $2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's White Unlaundored Shirts, Linen

Bosom, 50e.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember: these prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Nuuaau Street, one Door manka of King Street.

'
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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Jicij lo announce lo their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, snrlt m Carved Oak Bed-

room Set, Jlaltan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom furniture, Ex-tensi-

Tables a specially. Also a fresh hi of
Borlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bmli. 5'25 -T- RLKPHONES - Miti-ai- . 4fi

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB

New Goods I Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

HU1.IU OAK KEDKOOM BKTS,

BOFAB, LOU NOES, WAKDKODEB,
MlKltOKB, MOUMHNUB, ETC., ETC.

Special FeatureNo. 1 White Seamless Matting
i'er Koll ol 10 Yards, IliUU.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent i Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179,-TELE-
PHONES -- Mutual 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
(Successors to 0. K. William.)

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

GOO JSLT.HL,
411 NUUANU STUEE1.

Onprter and Dealer in Eoropi Dr? anil Fane; Goods

Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Ooods.

Pongee & "WtLite SiLfc Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Bust Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Ete.
jsEioH:A.isrT TAILORING-- .

tar :Mrt,-u.sL- l TelexDlione 54gTM
jai.m'HONB i

Fit GtiarnuUteu.

CI1AS. 11U8TACE,
IJII'OUTER AND DEALER IS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter
ALWAYS

ibi Goods Hecel?ed b; Every

All Order faithfully attend to.
iiMoIUm! and packed with care.

Lincoln Blook, Kino Sthekt,

UOTH Tll.BFHONKB 240- -

Prices Moderate.

F (). IIIIX H7V

ON HAND Mf
Steamer from San Francisa

Hatlnf action truarantid Utand urileri

Bet. Kobt Alakca Stukkts.

H 0 HI1X )7

dkalbu in

LEWlb & CO.,
Ill ffOKT 8TKBET.

importers, Wholesale I Retail liners

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
fresb Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY
iBi.ANwi Orders Solicited. mM g0T Satisfaction Goabantckd,

TJHiBJ'HON 8S f. O "OX 141

fl. E. MoINTYliE & BR(J.,
iMrooTcaa and

and

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -

New Uoodi Kecelved by Kvery 1'acket from the Raalera BUUm and Curope

?RESH CALIFORNIA PRODUOE - BY- - EVKUY STBAMKIi

4.11 Ordtn faithfully attended to and Ooods DelUered to nr
Fart of tbe (Ilty FliKH.

IbLAWD OrDKBS SoUOITtD. SAT18rAOT10 OlJABATMD.

MXBT VVHHRV f0i &MJ) K.JNU BXiiKttXe,

CHIC !

STYLE!

FINISH !

QUALITY!

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all tbe Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fori Stroot

L. B. KERR'S

'""m
I HAVE JUST UEOE1VED
I.AKOE ASSORTMENT OK .

Fine Suitings,
RjlogiuitPtittoi'iis,

and Latest Styles.

THKbK HOODS Wll.l, IE 8()l.! IN
ANV QUANTITY FROM A

100 Yards Down to Enough

Malte a Slale wn
- ANU AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. B. KE1UI, - iMl'OHTKIl,

QUEEN HTKEET.

Real Estate and Loans

Tho enlargement of tliu LOAN Market
so us to cover the wants ami nrresjiilcs of
tliu l.ire mimher of Ik nornhle people who
u ro not owners of uulni'ii inhered Ileal
Estate whs omi of tliu most necessary Inno-
vations of recent years. To many It has
meant relief from pressing claims ut tliu
very tlmu when most essential. When
properly nml honorahly conducted tills
mislncss Is of npuilly j;reut importitm.e
and value to tliu community us ilulldlne,
nml Loan AioulutIons have proved them-
selves to be.

Tbe Hawaiian Investment Go.

Malos ii (peelally of Negotiating nml l'ro-cnri- ii

1ians for llorronen who are mi-ab-

to dicount their Moles at tliu Hanky
unit who do not cure to ohlluate them-.elve- s

to ino friend or acquaintance hy
asking Ills endorsements to their Note.

This Company will make Loans upon
Household Furniture, 1'ianos, Organs,
Hun-cs- , Mules, Wiltons, Carrianea anil
l'crsoual I'ropcrty without removing iho
l'roierly from the llorrowcr's possession,
anil all Imsluuis will he conducted on a
BTUR'TI.Y OONFIDEVPIAl. DABIS.

Tno Hawaiian Iavestmont Co.,

Oenkiial Rkai. Estate Aoents,
13 and 15 Ksahmnanu Htriota,

(Ntar i'obt OUicu )

Notary Public. Mutual Teieohone G39.

CHRIS. GrEUTZ,
615 FOllT BT11KKT,

Will Sell II a Kntirc Htoek ut

Boots & Shoes
At mid llilov Coat Price, coiiiirlslii

Riding, Oar Eureka Boots,
Fanner's and Rabbtr Boots.

Also n variety of

Mk.N'h, IiADIKH AM ClIII.IUtKN'M

SHOES & SLIPPERS I

liiltMUt

THE ARLINGTON
A. Vo.m.iy Hotel,

i'er Day a
l'er Week lli

Ul'KCIAL MONTHLY I1ATEH.

The lieat of Atteudnnce, the ilont Situation
and the Fluent Menlu in the City.

T. KR0USE, Proprietor.

BACK A0A1N TO WORK.

1ST. F. BIjia-HiS-
lu again prepared to repair Oirdru Hoto,
Hprlnkleru, Water Tupi, et". tiaw Filing
uud ull kltiilH of 1'oola ehuryeiied, inolint.
in Carving KnlvfH aim HcUrorn; Ijiwii
Monersn iiecla ty: also Butting Ulaim; lu
fact ah klinla of johljlnx. Work called for
and rrturiied Iting up 102 Mutual Tele,
phone uuy time before U a. u. 117'Jtl

CRITERION SALOON.

18 UKltEHY QIVKN THAT
all clniniH agnlimt the Criterion 8n- -

loon will he nettled hy Mr. Jnu. F. Mor-
gan, and all outstanding acoounta due the
Criterion Baloon and tho Jobbing house of
I. II. Dee up to the above date are payable
to Mr. 1.. JI. Deo. All bills ugRlnst L II.
Deo please present immediately for pay.
incut. L. fl. HKK.

Honolnlu, Oot. 3. 18(H. U2-3- m

A nfTPM Manufacturer of Funoy
. UiiUUIJAli Wrought Iron Fences

for Jturial Lots, Residences, Gardens, JJul.
conies, eta. Union btreet, nearly opposite
Uell Tower. WS-- tl

X" -
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LESSONS FOll NAVAL MEN,

Electric Appliancoa Hondorod UbuIobs '

lu Naval Battle.

Naval constructors aro in tho way
of learning things from tho Yalu
rivor light which willtnakua marked
tlifforuiu'o in tho future outfitting of
ships of war. Last week, through
tho aid of United States Minister
Dunn who, by tho way, lias all along
been of most elltcient and courteous
service to tho corps of American
correspondents 1 was put on a foot--!
ing of acquaintanceship with a re-

tired Japanese naval ollicer of rank.
With the usual proviso that his
name should have no publicity he
said:

"As a result of tho Yalu naval on-- i
counter, tho electrical devices which
are so common ou the modern war-
ship, and hare been dcumed indis-
pensable, must bo thrown out unless
some way shall bo found to make
them of practical use during an en-
gagement. When tho Japanese fleet
wont into action of course its ports
ami hatchways had to be closed with
boiler pinto. This made the interior
of the vessels dependent for light
upon tho incandescent lamps. No
sooner had tho batteries begun to
play than tho tremendous mixed vi-

brations made by the great guns,
tho auxiliary guns and tho rapid-lir- e

armament broke tho elec-
trical current, and light showed in
the engine-room- s, magazine, sick
bay, etc., only in sparks and flashes.
Had there not been a supply of can-
dles at hand tho ship could hardly
have been worked. As it was their
maneuvers were much interfered
with. JJfsidcH destroying tho use-
fulness of the lamps the vibrations
broke telegraphic connections

the pilot house and conning
tower and tho engine-room- , also ren-
dering the search lights useless,
Had the battle occurred at night
these lights would have been of no
avail in revealing the presence of
torpedo boats.

"Unless some gdius like your
Edison can make a dynamo which
will with stand the vibrations
by the discharge of shotted guns of
ditlWetit sizes timl power, the navies
of the world will have to take the
buck track in the matterof electrical
equipment. Japan will move m that
way at once. Hereafter tho interior
lighting of her ships will be done
with caudles, ami the old system of
communication between the captain
ami his engineers will be renewed.
What is to bo done about tho search
lights I cannot say.

"Tho discovery was also mado at
the Yalu light that our war vessels
have too much interior woodwork.
The cabinet finish, though beautiful
to look at, is a source of danger
from fire. When a shell exploded
in the sick bay of the Hei-yei- , kill-- i
ing twenty-si- x men and three officers,
it set fire to the cabinet work ami
caused tho temporary withdrawal of
the ship from action. Japan now
proposes to do away with her inflam-
mable inside finish and substitute
thin sheetirou." -- Uor. s. '. Chroni-ill- .

A Dreadful Itovun(re.

"Do 3'ott ri'inonihor," said Mr.
Cawdor to liis wife, "that when tliu
lovoly Miss Huodoii jiltwl youii Mr.
SpiuUls livo oir.s ago to marry Mr.
Dillingham tho rojeuttnl ono sworo n
miglity oath to hu ruvungotl on his
sui'i'ussfitl rival?"

"Yus," ropliotl Mrs. Cawkor, "I
it woll, hut suoh throats

novor ninotiiit to anythiiij;."
"In this oaxo thoy did. Spudds

has fillod fat tho attciont grudgo ho
bi'ars Dillinhain "

"Ho hasn't killed him, has lift"
"Oh, no. Hit torture is moru

than that, my doar."
"What has ho tlonoT"
"Dillingham told mo of it himself,

and 1 must pay that thoRchoino doos
Spudds orodit in its ingenious cruel-
ty."

"But toll mo what it is?"
"Woll, aftor tho wedding, Spudds

wont and allied himself with a
fashionablo storo iu tho city, and
over sinco then ho has occupied his
timo in proparing tho most porfoetly
irresistible descriptions of openings
of all sorts, and sending special in- -'

vitatious to Mrs. Dillingham to at-- i
tend thoin. Tho poor follow tolls
mo that ho has two mortgages on his
house now, and expects to go into
irretrievable bankruptcy immediate-
ly aftor tho next opening at Sptuld's
sloro." Jlarjier' thenar.

Would Take tho Napoleon's Gall

A Napoleon of finance picked out
a promising town iu Iowa and de-
cided to "build it up," sajH tho
Bankers' and Investors' Journal. Ho
moved to tho town, organized a num-
ber of stock companies, slarted a
bank, deposited all tho money of tho
companies iu his own bank and thou
wont into bankruptcy. Some of tho
principal BiilForors wont to learn
whether anything could bo saved
from tho wreck. Thoy found him iu
a magnificent apartment. "I regret
very much, gentlemen." said he, "but
I have practically nothing lolt. My
wife owns this house ami some busi-
ness property, but I have nothing.
Believe mo if I could do such a
thing, 1 would give you my body
and lot it bo divided up among you,
for there is nothing else 1 can do."
"What's that proposition?" asked a
rather deaf old gentleman who was
standing at the back of tho mourn-
ful company. "Ho says," explained
ouo of tho suflorors, "that we cau
take his body ami divide it up among
us." "Well, in that case," said tho
deaf old gentleman, "I speak for his
gall."

II. G. liiart has removed from
KiiiL' street to the store of Chris
Qortz, Fort street. There ho will
repair watehus and make souvenir
apoons and jewelry of ovorj descrip-
tion. Having been tho prautiual
watchmaker for Weuuer & Co. ton
years, he needs no pulling.

ftiL i n i- - ii
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CHOICE

ORIGINAL

ARTISTIC

Water Color Cards of

c
3 fl

l : : AI.HO : i i

Beaulifully Colored
Photos

Sond Soinnthing Hawaiian to Your
Frlonda Abroad.

KING BROS.' ART STORE

"Hotel Street,

20 lbs. Your doctor
will tell you

of it is the
nnfcBt diet

Nestle's i.ii for baby

Food

UStoS
WWBBBSRH

KS
FOll RAM? 11Y THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,

Agents for tliu lhiwulinii Islnmls.

Mutual Telephone Co.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

4TT1IIJ ADJOURNED ANNUAL
v of this t'uinpinv hfld Nov.

IIHli, lft'.H, the following Ollluerx were
elioticl fur the ensuing e:ir:

Win. 0. Irwin President
Cecil IJrovMi

DiiiKCTnn.4.

Jamci Campbell, Oodfiey Drown. II. A.
Widemauii, J. F. Brown uud W. F.
Allen

At Directors' meeting of Nov. 'JO, lhDI,
under tho 11 -- laws of the Company, fur-
ther elections were made as follows:

J. F. llrewn Secretary
Uodfrey llrown Treasurer
CO. llergor Auditor

J. 1'. nuuvv.,
11! (1--1 IU Beeretury Mutual Tel. Co.

HOP HI NO & CO.,
tt HOTEL BTREET

mwm wmmi
- Wholesale DimiIhm In -

Lips am Manila Cigars

General Chinese Merchandise
SUCH Kh

Mil OIIb, Klce, MuttiiiK,
DhliiHHf! Bilks, Teas, Ku.

English and American Orooerins
Hy Kvery Const BUmtuei

MUTUAL TKl.EI'UONE H7.

California Fruit Market!
Corner Klni; and Alakea Bis.

Oaiamio's IMrigci'atoix

Hy Every fiti inner from Sin
Fruncibco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,'
8aluiou, l'oultry, Ete., Etc.

M. T. DONWELL,

PATENTEB AND SOLE UANUFAOTURER

OK THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Orders or CommuuIcHtlona
addressed to E 0. Hull iV Sou, I.M.,
(who have them ou sale), or to M. T.
Dounell, will receive prompt attention,

11M) it

Merchants' Exchange
B. I. SHAW, l'roprletor.

Cor. KIiik and Nuiianu Btreet, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fino Beor.

HEM. TELEPHONE l!U.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on all kinds ot

rtTON K.CONOUETE A Fl.ABTEU WOKE

Ife. OOHCBSTI A sriOIALTt U
JOHN F. BOWLER.

Nfltinnp f.anp hrwlnP.i1
iiuiiivjuiui vuiiv uuivuuui

PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE ISL

f jlffl JsJSv

Mr. John A. Hcotl, Manager of the Illlo Hugur Company, gies the follow-
ing wotuleifiil record of tho working of tb.- - NATIONAL CANK Sll RED-
DER, which was erected by tlieir works at the of the emp
just harvested:

" During the past week the Ihlo Suur mill exceeded any of
its former records hy closing tli- - 125 hours grinding with an otiiputof .'1001
tons. This is fully 10 jieruunt more limn the best woik of former years.

"J lie tlireo roller mill being HO in. liy ftl in. nml tho two roller mill ill) in.
by GO in. '1 he first mill doing this amount of work in an ellloioiit manner
and with great ease, compared with work on whole cauc, owing to thorough

of the cane by the National Cane Shredder, iccenlly ercctid by
the Company.

"And by its uso the extraction hits been increased from ii percent to 5 per-- !
cent ou all kinds of cane, and in some cases SO pciccnt has been readied;
the average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue lo Ibid the nicgu.ss from shredded cane bettor fuel than from
wliolo cane.

"The shredder has been working day and ninlit for seven months and has
given me entile mitisfuclion, having shredded during that lime about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large pari of it being hard raloous.

"The shredder and engine require very little care or attention."
jVi'laus and specifications of tlic.--e Khtcdilcrs may be seen at the olllce of

TO. (4 IRWIN & CO.. LU
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AND3.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking
mzsk-rd-

Tobaccos

from all Hie Ol br.ltd
Kiitftorlf.t in il,f United

Miilea ....
Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

AND KICTAII. DliAI.KKB IN

I

AsZ.Jms-f-
vp-i- :

. iinrt. .i
' ..r.i .

Hairana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

jEaioXiXiisrrEK, & oo.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

1201-11- 11

--A.Y
Jfyoujiru in m-ci- l of HAY and

GRAIN for your jfo- - inid

2i 3-- Kintf up Toloph. nu8

175. Wo deliver to all parts of

the city. -:- - -- : - -:- -

Union Feed Co.,
Queen Street.

Mi Wi McGHESNEY & SONS

Offer for the Holiday Trade a Full Assortment of

General Groceries. Families who wisli lo buy

wholesale (hy the case or original package) can

save money hy calling ou us. We especially call

your attention lo our large stock of ICxlra Fine

Granulated Sugars in Barrels, Half Barrels and

Dags. Also a full assortment of Cutting's Extra

Fine Table Fruits at low prices.

Q,-u.ee-
n. Street.

Temple of Fashion
519 Fort Street

On December 1, 1801, we will begin our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
The Bale will contlnno diiriu; the ENTIKE MONTH OF DE0EM-1IE-

The Goods 10 he disposed of, coiioUt of , , ...
Dry & Fancy Goods, Dress Goods, Etc.

Boots, Shooa and Gent's Furnishing Goods.
l- - An Immeuso Assortment of TOYS K)lt OHhlBTMAB 7

lr. O- - SILVA," - - - "Proprietor.

Ed. Haifschlaeger & Co. :- -:

o

"Houseliuld" Sowing Machines,

lUDd St wing Machines, with all tbe latest lmpruvemeuts.

Wesiermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and otoer Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.
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RESS OP TQR WAR.

Effective Yoik of Anillcy at

Different Points.

Tbe Rob&ls. Driven Buk Kvory whore

eo.e Stall Prisoners

Following tlio report of yostor-da- y

regarding operations in 1'alolo
Valley a record ia to bo mado of
Oovommont successes. T. ti. Mur-
ray's upeeials were reinforced with a
company of regulars under Capt.
Zicglor, having a liltl pioeo with
which vo shell tlio rubuls, who woro
flholtered behind a stono wall. A
few hIioIb woro eHVotivo in scattoritig
fragments of stonu among the rebel
rlloinon, ami they displayed a wliito
il.-ig-. As thu soldiers advaneod, how-
ever, tliu natives fired upon thum,
violating their own Hag of truce
Sain Nuwluiu and his two aids de-

serted tlieir cointnniid, and the na-
tives surrendered. There woro
twonty-nin- o of them, who woro
brought into town about dark.

Shortly afterward another lot of
prisoners, consisting of six natives
and a Greek, arrived. They said
there were over IMX) natives ill arms
under Wilcox and Nowlein.

Kiino. a rebel urUoiior. statod last
night that during yesterday's skirm-
ish eight or ton natives were wound-
ed. S. Novvleiti and Carl Widomanu
woro near the men who were captured
at ft o'clock in the evening, but they
slipped out and went into the 1'alolo
Valley. There were more guns than
men. The only fault was that many
of the men did not know how to
handle the guns. The arms and
ammunition were plentiful. There
were several white men in the crowd,
but Kiino refused to give any names,
stating that he didn't know who
they were. There are several boat-boy- s

among the insurgents. They
had (roue out in boats and were
forced to go with thu rebels. The
men who wore captured are those
who did not understand the hand-
ling of guns.

At 10:15 o'clock last night tlio
rebels opened a brisk lire from Dia
mond Head on Capt. Coyne's camp.
A shell from the held piece and a
rillo volley silenced tho rebels for a
while, but there was firing going on
pretty much all night.

SHELLING THE HEIGHTS

Report of tho EIuu's Expedition by n
Bulletin Koportur.

Tho result of the shelling of Dia-
mond Head point yesterday morning
showed to the military leaders of the
Government the necessity of placing
tome obstacle, on the seaward side
of tho coast Hue, to the successful
retreat aud opportunity for reform-
ing, of tho insurrectionary contin-
gent whoso headquarters were in
that vicinity. It was accordingly or-
dered that an attack by sea
should bo made aud the tug Elou
was despatched at .'1:20 p. m. V.

Luther Wilcox went as pilot. Cap-
tain .1. W. l'ratt was in command of
a detail having a breech loading
mountain howitzer. Lieut. I S.
Dodgo had on board a detail of tho
Sharpshooters consisting of Frank
llustaco, W. 13. Wall, J. Alfred Ma-goo-

James L. McLean, G. A. Schu
maun, Win. Jloss, E. C. Winston, aud
G. W. Johnson. A Hullutin reporter
was tho only press representative ac-

companying tho expedition.
Tho sea was smooth aud tho Bleu

arrived olt tho scone of tho first
bloodshed, llortolinann's house, at
1:25; passing, a few minutes later,
the deserted signal station. At this
point it was noticed that the move-
ments of the vessel were being watch-
ed aud followed by armed men on
the upper ridge of Diamond Head,
aud iu the distance along the beach
and iu the underbrush uhito-shirte- d

forms could bo making for in-

land. Arrived oil Kaalawai,tho sea-

side residence of Autoue Kosu, it
was plainly discernible, from the
lleoiug forms rapidly disappearing iu
the underbrush, that a of thu
enemy had boon reached. Anchor
wan dropped immediately aut
Captain l'ratt lost no lime iu send-
ing a shell shoreward, the missile
bursting iu close proximity to a spot
which not many minutes before was
occupied by many nooido. A round
of graoo was uoxt discharged, which
brought an answering response from
the distant ridges in a discharge of
musketry from tlio now concealed
outposts. 1 ho Sharosliootorh now
commenced their work and the range
and distance were soon accurately
obtained, the strike of tho bullets
against the houses proving the ac
curacy of aim. Far in the distance,
beyond reauh of rillo or cannon,
various groups of natives could be
soon making mountain-ward- . An oc-
casional shot from tho ridges proved
tho presence of an ennniy until a
well-directe- d lire from tho Sharp-
shooters silenced that indication of
insurrection. After several shells
had been fired in the region
of tho Rosa premises, anchor was
woighod aud tho course set for Ka-hal-

a placu at which it was expect
ed auothei relay of insurrectionists
would be liable to hold forth, the
laud aud buildinus iu that remon
being tho property of people well-dispos-

to the revolutionists. Navi-
gator Wilcox piloted thu Elou to a
point of vantage iu UJ fathoms of
water, aiiil the Sharpshooters com-
menced to send swift messengers of
their presence. Captain Pratt laud-
ed a shell or two, but t hero being no
indication of man's presence ashore
return was made to Rosa's place.
Ou reaching this point again it was
noticed that inauy people woro

, coming around tho lower ridges and

along tho beach that bounds tho
Head, aud activo preparation was
made to give thu foe a hot reception
or friends a warm greeting. Nearer
approach showed that the ling on
Charlie Peterson's deserted station
was again living, and it was soon
after proved that tho oncoming
forms woro the blue uniforms of tho
National Guard. Captain l'ratt do
cided to hold communication with
the shore, aud iu company with
Navigator Wilcox a detail of tho
Sharpshooters and tho J3ui.lltix re-

presentative, a boat went landward,
safely piloted through tho intricate
channel by J. Alfred Magoon, who
succeeded in lauding tho party with
out accident. On landing it was
found that the party consisted id
those who had done such oir-ct-ie

work in tho park and on" tho Sans
Sotici promises iu tho morning, viz ,

regulars under command of Capt.
Coyne and Lieut. King. An advance
along the bench to the Rosa pioinNos
was ilecidvjd on aud Capt. L'ratt, re-

turning with his party to the tug,
proceeded thither, sunt iu a shell or
two, anil after exchange of signals
loft the land paity iu poiscsion.
Anchor was woiuhed and tho Lieu
returned to town, arriving at 7 15

o'clock.

Auothor Naval Expedition.

The steamer Kuala left at 1 o'clocl.
yesterday afternoon with the Japa-
nese strikers fioui Kahukuon ho.-ud- .

She anchored about six links on
Diamond Jle.id in oidi r to bi nbte
to get into ICahuku in tb mining
It was reported at midnight that
the royalists had captured the
Kaala. Capt. Campbell, superinteii- -

dent of tho I. 1. S. N. Co., was loth
to believe the report and stated that
if it was true ho would punish thu
ollicors of tho steamer.

A nolo from Robt. W. Wilcox to
S. Nowluiu had been intercepted ou
the person of a native courier. It
said there was a price set on both
their heads, and suggested that they
should seize the Kaala. and, placing
forces ou board of her, capture the
island of Maui.

The tug Elou was again put in
service and loft shortly after 10

o'clock to thwart tho bold plan of
Wilcox Captain l'ratt was again
placed iu charge of a cannon on
board, aud a detail of the sharp-
shooters was taken along.

FURTHKH AKHESTS.

Auuthur LnrRo Nunibor Pulled In
Last Night and To-da- y.

Charles Croightou and Oliver Still-ma- n

were brought iu about 10 o'clock
last night.

C. W. Ash ford was arrested at 9
o'clock this m ruing. Ho was driv-
ing to aud from his ollico with his
wife yesterday, and Mrs. Ashford
had just driven him down towu this
moruiiur when ho was arrested.

V. V. Ashford was arrested a few
minutes after his brother. Attorney-Genera- l

V. O. Smith had a long
talk with the two lawyers iu the
Deputy Marshal's ollico. V. V. Ash-

ford was military leader of tho revo
lution for a republic in 1887, which
only succeeded iu obtaining a revis
ed constitution limiting tlio power
of the monarchy He was implicat-
ed with R. W. Wilcox iu a plot to
change the constitution by revo
lution in 1S1I2, and very reluctantly
consented to leave the country, after
Justices. 1$. Dole of tho Supreme
Court, sitting as a committing
magistrate, had discharged him on
tho ground that the case had not
beeu fully made out. Ho returned
in poor health after the lb'.III revo-

lution.
There aro three former Attorneys-Genera- l

iu custody C. W. Ashford,
Peterson aud Croightou. Croightou
was the prosecuting attorney, when
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, of V. V.
Ashford iu 1802. Such is politics in
the tropics.

Robt. N. Boyd, who was Wilcox's
lieutenant in the 1880 all'air, was ar-

rested at the corner of King and
Retliel streets this forenoon. Ho
said lie was on his way to seo the
Marshal. Boyd has been seen with
Wilcox a good ileal lately, but some
of hi acquaintances say they do not
think lie is concerned iu tho presont
outbreak. Uoyd was educated iu
naval science iu Italy, as a ward of
tho Hawaiian Government. He was
lately employed iu the Public Works
lsiireau.

Those who have beeu arrested
since yesterday's report, besides
those captured iu war, are: Oliver
Stillman, Chas. Croightou, T. W.
Rawlins, C. W. and V. V. Ashford,
Captain John C. Ross, W. II. Rick-

ard, Robert N. Boyd, A. Kuudseii
ami Captain Win. Davies.

W. H Rickard, formerly a promi-uou- t

plantor, who was an independ-
ent Reform member of tho Legisla-
ture of 1800, was arrested by Lieut.
Cordesof tho mounted patrol at 10

o'clock.
A. M. Hewott, Joe Clark, William

Oleiiau and Kaiiniiiioku were arrest-
ed tins afternoon. Clark was brought
from lleeia.

An Unwarranted Arrest.

While Thomas Lindsay was taking
a stroll with A. McDowell about
dusk jestorday evening, they weie
halted by Rev. H. W. Peck and an-

other LMiard at Kawaiahao church.
Mr. Lindsay protested against being
impeded, as the streets woro open
until nine o'clock. The guards de-

manded the names of the pedestri-
ans, and, on Mr. McDowell's giving
his name, they arrested them both.
Mr. Lindsay told Mr. Peck he knew
liis name very well and ho would pot
give it to him. Tho two were march
ed under cover of a rillo and drawn
pistol to tho statioii. When pass-

ing Mr. Lindsay's jewelry store he
told the truards they could see his
name ou the signboard. At tlio sta-

tion McDowell was locked up, his
name being on the suspected list.
Lindsay demanded to know thu
charge against him, but uobody had
anything to say in reply. He then
asked Marshal Hitchcock if ho want-

ed him for anything. Tho Marshal
answered that ho had nothing what-
ever against him, and Mr. Lindsay
walked away. This morning's Ad-

vertiser says "Lindsay was released
after a careful aud thorough ox- -

animation." Tho statement is en-
tirely wrong, as Mr. Lindsay was
onlv arrested by an ollicious guard
without oithor authority or cause.

Searching for W. H. Rickard.

Senior Captain Parker wont out to
the residence of British Commis-
sioner Hawes this morning, ho hav-

ing received information that V. II.
Rickard was taking refugo there.
Captain Parkor was mot by Com-
missioner ilawos and tho captain
stated his errand. Tho Commis-
sioner statod that ho did not know
where Mr. Rickard was, not having
seen him thin morning. Captain
Parkor replied that ho would take
his word and retire. Commissioner
Hawes would not bo satisfied with
this, and requested tho captain to
oarh the promises thoroughly.
The search was made but no Mr.
Rickard was found. Tho rosidonco
of Mr. Rickard was next visited.
Mrs. Rickard met the senior captain
and refused to givo tho desired in-

formation. Consequently the house
ami promises woro explored. Mrs.
Rickard could not statu positively
u bother her husband had been home
Nst night. Rickard has beeu since
r'osted.

LANDING OF ARMS

st-u- nor Wabnauolo Brought War
Munitionu from Lanai.

A Kuudsnn, mato of tho steamer
Waiinanalo, was arrested anil ou
bei.ig interrogated gave very damag-
ing information against Capt. Wil-

liam Davie, master of that steamer.
The captain was arrested this morn-
ing, and it was rumored that he had
given away tho business of landing
arms for the royalists. Ho confessed
nothing, however, but it is under-
stand his mate gave information of
the landing of a largo quantity of
arms and ammunition from tho island
oj Lanai at the base of tho rebel's
prospective operations. Hov the
inuiiitioun of war camu to Lanai will
lie an interesting chapter iu the his-

tory of the movement.

FLAG OF TUUOE.

Hoiatod Vlils Aftomoon On tho Peak
of Diamond Huad.

While Dr. McGrew and C. II.
Chase were driving from Satis Souci
to Captain Coyne's camp, at tho
junction of Kapiolani Park and Wai-ala-

roads, this afternoon they de-

scried three men on tho peak of Dia-

mond Head. The men hoisted a
white Hag on thu signal polo erected
by the Government Survey at that
point. Whether it was a Hag of
truce or .surrender, or a decoy llag,
can only bo conjectured at this writ- -

iK.
Tlio observers met Minister Da-

mon, Col. Fisher, Major Potter and
L. C. Abies ou the road.

An Incondiary Firo.

Yesterday evening a squad of
police ollicors wont to the Stillman
primuses on School street to search
for Oliver Stillman and Charles
Croightou. Tlio house was sur-
rounded and tho ollicors entered the
house. Mr. Stillman was not there,
Mr. Creighlou being there alone.
Shortly after the entrance was made
an alarm of lire was given. The
specials stationed in the vicinity
extinguished tho blaze. It was iu a
barrel of refuse near the Kauluwela
pchoolhouso. Kerosene oil had been
poured into thu barrel and a match
set to it. The side of tho school-hous- e

was badly scorched. Had it
not been for the prompt arrival of
specials tho whole neighborhood
would have been in Haines, the
wooden buildings iu thu vicinity
being hunched.

TriuiB-Pii- li Expoditiou.

Twenty-fiv- e volunteers woro de-
spatched over the Pali this morninu
to intercept tho rebels in case they
retreated toward Koolau around
Koko Head. At V2:'M o'clock this
afternoon a tolephone message was
receiving from Waiinanalo stating
that ton native royalists were going
toward Diamond Head from that
place with the evident intention of
joining the rebels. Immediately ou
the receipt of tho information Mar- -

shal Hitchcock ordered twenty
horses from tho Club Stables to bo
got ready, and as many men were
-- out over by way of tho Pali.

Humored Gump iu Town.

At two o'clock this afternoon Cecil
Brown was detailed with a baud of
15 picked men from the station to

' Waolani, back of Piiuuiii, thu resi-

dence of A S. Hartwell, junction of
Judd and Liliha streets. This ex
pediliou was ou tho strength of a
minor that a parcel of rebels was
entrenched iu tho bin lis at that
place

Mr Brown found only a parcel of
sightseers on the hlulTs. Chief Jus-
tice Judd, who was with him, reports
t lint the party went on toward the
Pali.

Positions of tho Robuls,

Ifobert Wilcox and about one
hundred natives camped at Paul
Isenberg's Waialao ranch last night.
This information was brought iu by
a native who was at the place.

Sam Nowleiu and his mun are in
the Manoa Valley. They have
occupied a position along the ridge
and are in full command of Mauoa
ami 1'alolo Valleys. Thoro has boon
very little shooting this forenoon.

Horsnmou Oupturnd.

Ten natives on horseback coming
in on the Waialae toad from tlio
rbel camp this morning wero cap-
tured by Sergeant McKeague with
whom wero J. M. Vivas and oiglit
others. Three of the horses were
left iu the Government camp, and
tho remainder led into town. Packs
of clothes and paiai woro lashed to
the saddles. Tlio ton natives wero
sent iu by a bus.

' Robots Go Over to Koolau.

Chester A. Doyle returned from
Koko Head at U o'clock this after-
noon. Ho reported that tho rebels
hud gone over to the Koolau side of
tho island. T. 11 Murray aud a
squad of men wore at Koko Head.

Oaptivos In tho Rebel Camp.

J. J. McDonald, a driver iu tho
employ of Castle At Cooke, was met
coming from the station after dark
yotorday ovoning. He was angry
over having been a prisoner of war,
but his captors wero the royalist in-

surgents. Mr. McDonald was one
of fourteen prisoners taken by the
rebels iu tho vicinity of Waialae.
Mrs. Pray, Miss Abbio Guruio mid
II. A. Isenberg, a younuor brother
of Paul R. Isunborg, wero among
tho captives. They woro caught,

' Sunday, on tho boacfi and roads iu
the vicinity, and detained in Autouo
Roa's soasido rosidonco. When tho
battle approached their prison, Mr.
McDonald protested to Willie Greig,
who seemed to bo in charge, against
the violation of tho rules of civil
i.ed warfare, which dictated that
prisoners bo sent to tho roar iu time
of battle. It would be an infamous
outrage to leave them there, d

anil defenceless, to fall like
dogs before tho bullets of their
friends, Greig consulted 1(. YY.

Wilcox and then sent the prisoners
away by tho Waialao road. A young
man named Marshall, a clerk in
Poster's saddlery store, was with
Greig. Doubtless tho object of mak-
ing these people prisoners was to
prevent their coming into towu with
tlieir information.

Roturn of Weapons,

In response to an order of thu
Marshal, a groat many guns, with a
considerable quautity of ammuni-
tion, were delivered at the station
to day. Thoro is a variety of an-
cient weapons which would delight
tho heart of a curiosity shop keeper.

At C. T. Gulick's town house
there wero obtained ten guns, four
of them double-barre- l sporting guns.
Tliuy aro muzzle-loaders- .

At Mr. Gulick's Kalihi re-

sidence six guns and three revolvers
were gathered, all of thu gnus being
iiiu.zlo-loadors- . One was an ancient
Turkish Hint-loc- k weapon, with a

d stock. Mr. Gulick being
iu poor health responded to the call
by asking tho authorities to solid
fur his gnus.

Closing Upon thu Euumy.

About 10 o'clock this morning the
sharpshooters under Captain John
Kidwoll succeeded in surrounding
Diamond Head and hemming iu the
rebels. Shooting was recommenced.
The regulars moved up and aro now
beyond tho fork of the roads lead-
ing respectively to Kapiolani Park
aud Waialae. Tho rebels seem still
to have abundance of ammunition.

Important Suizuro.

This forenoon the Sharpshooters
made a big find of munitions of war
iu Diamond Head crater. It con
sisted of sixty brand now Winches-
ter rilles. 10,(XK) rounds of ammuni-
tion, and a box of dynamite bombs.

One dead native was found by tho
party.

Various Items

Washington Place, tho town resi-

dence of Liliuokalaui, was searched
yesterday afternoon. Hero Charles
Clark, whoso arrest was reported iu
yesterday's issue, was found. Nino
r I lies and five pistols, of rich style,
were captured.

There is a large motley crowd con-
stantly iu front of tho station, at tho
post ollico and along IJotlioi street,
watching the sallying fort li of guards
aud ollicors, anil the bringing in of
prisoners.

Lieut. Luil wig of Co. P was
wounded iu the leg at Moiliili and
sent to town for treatment. Tho
bullet was extracted and the wound
is not serious. Ludwig was the cnly
loyal man hit yesterday.

The Quueii is still at Washington
Placu, notwithstanding reports to
tlio contrary.

A newsboy named Simpson who
delivers morning aud evening papers
went as far as Sans Souci tho first
day of tho light. He saw a Japa-
nese dropped in the road by a bul-
let from the mountain.

A Springfield rifle was picked up
at Waialao this afternoon by a Por-
tuguese hackmau.

A barrel of poi and two of salmon
besides two bombs with a coat
wrapped around thorn were found at
Diamond Head and wero brought to
the Police Station this afternoon.

President Dole went to tho Station
at .'!. 15 o'clock. Tho Chief Justice
aud the Attorney-Genera- l wero iu
tho Marshal's ollico at that timu.

A. W. Carter's squad has left Wal-i- i

a wdo for Makapuu Point.
illiain Henry s squad had not

reached Waiuiaualu at last accounts.

I.OOAL AND liKNKKAX NKWb

Elsewhere is an explanation of tho
stoppage of street cars.

None of the island steamers will
leave port this evening.

Ollicial notices relating to the
present troubles appear iu this is
sue, which it is to the interest ol all
to peruse.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
ami Niiiiauu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 aud 50
cents per night; $1 and $1.25 pur
week.

Any person desiring a good Japa-
nese man or boy to work at vory low
wages will please call on T. D, Gar-
vin, corner of Richards aud King
streets.

J, W. Chapman, tho well-know- n

caterer, is now opon for engage-
ments for banquets, woddiugs, balls,
dinner parties, garden parties, etc.
Address him care of Buuxtin ollico.

G. It. Uarrinon,
mul uruan inakor am

prautiuul piauo
tuuur, Oftn fur--

uish buttt factory luforoucoa. Onlurs
loft at Hawaiian Nown Co. will

prompt attention. All work
juataute)oil to l thnnaiUH iloue)
in fautory.

11. G. Hinrt lias nunovod from
KiiiK Htrout to tlio btoro of Chris
Gortz, Fort Btrwit. Tlinru ho will
rupalr watohos and malto Houvonir
Hiioona and jowulry of ovory du.sorip.
tipn. llnvniK boon tho prautical
watchmaker for Wonuur & Co. ton
yuars, liu uuods no pulling.

FOREIGN INVASION.

Alarming Appearance of Trans-

ports Off Waianae,

Tbd Sieamur Cluudlne Goes 10 Fight

(be Foe.

Two barks were sighted off Waia-
nae at 0 o'clock this morning. Short-
ly after two small schooners wero
seen to put off and moot them. Re-
ports by telephone state that men
and guns wero being lauded from
tlio vessels to the schooners aud
taken ashore at Waianae.

Captain J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior, ordered the steamer
Claudino to bo got in readiness at 11
o'clock this morning, to go out aud
oppose tho now enemy.

The steamer Claudino left port at
1:15 o'clock this afternoon for thu
cruise to Waianae. About twenty-liv- e

members of tho Sharpshooters
left ou her. They woro iu charge of
Captain John Kidwoll and W. E.
Wall. Captain J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior, was in command of
thu expedition. Jos Marsdeu. A.
Wall aud Masters Judd wero among
thu tiumlor. President Dole was at
the wharf. Tho Sharpshooters gave
three cheers as l lie steamer was go-
ing out. President Dido led the re
spending cheer from slmri.

The steamers Waialoale, Jns. Ma-ko- e

ami lwalaui are fully provision-
ed and coaled, with banked ftre,
awaiting despatch by the Uouth-nion- t.

Thu steamer Waiinanalo has
been seized by the Marshal and cap-
tain aud crew have been jailed ou a
charge of lauding arms.

Press correspondents, both local
and foreign, were refused iia-aa-

on the steamer Claudino ou her trip
to W aiauae.

LATEST.

Superintend. 'nt John Cassidy
fouud several poles a id stretches of
wire cut down near Waianae

Ho succeeded iu restoring connec-
tion, and Deputy Sherill W. Shel
don, from Wa'anao courthouse, gave
particulars of the marine strangers.

Whoever gave the first report saw
double. There was but one bar',
aud one schooner.

Thoro was nothing nor nobody
lauded at Waianae.

Tho bark sailed out of view in the
direction of Kaeua Point, and the
schooner soon moved in the same
course.

It looks like a big opium

... ..'
Tt'.s ulmost aH utisy for ti

liurms fed on California
Fotd To.'h Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it ih for thin liig eK-pli- ant

to draw his. "Wo

pay the highest price and

gut the bcHt there is to
he had. Our priccH are
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both

Telephones 121. . . .

ON

By Jan. F. Morgan.

LAND AT AUCTION.

MONDAY. JANITAIIY 7, I WIS,

At I'J o'clock noon,
Atiho Auction ltooiii of Jut. I" Morcwi,
will he xold, thorn I'remixei ut Kimiim-kuiill- l,

Honolulu, Ouliu, and more, parti-
cularly descrlU-- in deed of William (3,

Aehl to Alia Moiiioiiu Kiimal ut al. ilated
litt April, KM), und reeortleil in LlherDtJ,
i hi ue 17.1, contaliilii(! an Area o' '2'Ji siiimrii
feet, together with Three, lliilldtli;i there-
on.

The-- e Premise glvn to biiyura u very
!ood Investment uf.er very Utile repair to
the lioilxeH.

Tit e perfect.
AT Kor further pari lenlni-s- , nnplx to

A. I'. rKmtSuNiuid
WILLIAM U ACHI,

Attorneys for thu owners,
Honolulu, Deo IN, IUL

Y-- above halo Is postponed to Jan-
uary I'Jth, at the itloicsiud place, lil'-l- l

AINA Ma KE KUDALA.

MA K l'OAKAIM, 1ANITAU1 7, !&!.",

Mu ku Mora l'J uwukca,
K kual In oku una ma ke Kildula akea. ma
ku Kami Kudnlu o Jus. K. Morten, keln
man Apaua Ainu c walho hi luu Kaiuim-kunll- l,

Honolulu, Oahii, u 1 hoakuka la na
lmloiia mu ku l'uliipulu Kual u William
0. Aehl la Aim Muiiiona Kitmal ma, 1

hniiiila ma ka Iu 1 o Ai urilu, lMI, u kopela
ma ka llnku nrf, aouu 17.1, a mu in Aiua he
'2Mi kupuul 111, mo na Hale hoi bkoln e
ku In muliiiiu o ka ulna.

V, loaa ami 1 ka mea kual nml hu uku-pfinf- o

niulkul no ku tlnlu uiuhope o ku
buna lion aim I na hale.

Ho nialkal ke kuleuim
tm No uu meu I koe, o nlnuii In

A 1'. I'UTKHSON a mo
Wll LI AM O. A0H1,

I do no nu nun o ka ulna.
Honolulu, Deo. 'i'J, lbil.

Ufc-U- a hoopnueu la aku la kual ktidala
I ku lu Vi o Januari, mala wulil 1 olelo la,

HOLIDAY
.-

-. GOODS !

That Meet All Demands and Satisfy All Wants

m a a&jnst

S20 Fort St. KConol-U-lTJi- .

Come and see Our Immense Variety of Fancy
Novelties suitable for

Xmas and New Year's Presents
A CHOIOK A8B0KTMENT0K

Silk Drapes, Lace Table Runners, L&ca Scarfs,

b,aii!

AT KXUKITIONA.U..Y LOW PUICK8.

Hand Bairs, Purses ami Card Cases
IN OIIKAT VAItlKTY.

Laco Bod Spreads, Plush Scarfs, Fancy Table Covers,
Uiu'Iul mill Acceptable l're'eiits.

Laos' to sill Vests, Lies' SI Hose,

Utiles' Opmwork Silk llosr in Wlilte, HUck and Slindea ot Tan.

Novelties in Silver Ware I Ladies' Fine Parasols !

DON'T K01MIKT TUB

Children's Dresses, Capes and Cloaks I

l.nca nml Silk llutmcts, Children's l'aiu, l'arnsoln, Klc, l'.tc, lUc.

HAUDKEROHIEFS
A must Complete, Stock nml Latest Deslni, mill prices Unit will astonish you.

Ladles' I'lne White, HciiiiiinUtitcli Haudkcrchiefr nt It periluten.
I.idlts' White Kmliruldereil lUniliu'iuLilefB If:, each or $ Vii a iloxeti.

Liille Nik lldiidkcichlvfB, vmhroldered j (or luc ai.d upwards.

Gentleman's Siik Umbrellas, Silk Ne&lige Shirts and Pajamas!
(Icntleiuiiu's I'lne Neck Wear, pcial harKaln.
(leiitleiimii's S Ik, Linen aiut Col' red Horder Handkerchief".
(lelitleniHii'K Silk IlutuUerchlefit at each or J.I..VJ a doien.
Ueutleiimn't) Fine LIiiuii liandkorchliira, fancy border; at $3.75 per doteu.

Silks ! Silks ! Silks !
SPKC'IAL UAKUA1N3'

Wo have Juat Krcclvud per 8. 8, a Lare of

Solid Colors and
Fancy Striped Silks!

Solid Color Iu all the IMIcnt and Wo
oiler Ihe JCutlrt.

for OHsisrrrs .a. "stajrid

jDrixiIc
Hire
Root
Beer

This delicious temperance

thirst, hut promote

no drink iu th

Bl'JhiK, in composition,

nty. It
and can

evt rywhert

AT

1.ITH.K FOLKS'

Invoice

Hhmrra Trolly Slrlxi.

and

not

v worui nice iuur
in or

s is a matter of

only hi

pleuHuiv-gixin- g

81'KCIAL HAUOA1SSI

Ocounlc"

so

There's

T

drink qucncliL-- a

prcBiTVca eood health.

iiiitiut)'
preparation, in popula- -

wonderful Miecess history,

explained by the fuel that people

recognize an 1 appreciate its health aud

qualities. They will not drink the
worthlofH and injurious substitutes.

dST Ask your storekeeper for it. Made

by The Charles ft. Hires Co., riiiladelphia, U. S. A.

Testi:nao:ri.Ia,ls :

"Wo luivo iiHt'd over threo ilozon bottles of Hires' Hoot Heer this uoa-uoi- i,

ami lluil ft the most delicious mul healthful drink in the market. Jaw.
K. Hammkh, 1 1'JO t!d Ave., Altooiiii, I'll., U. K. A."

"Wo have used your Hoot lleer iu our finally over three yearn, winter
und Milliliter, ami would not do without it. Wo drink it instead of Wdter.
MlhH l.ii'i'iNioiT, Cor. '2d and l'iue Bu., Oiiiuedn, N. J., U. S. A.

s

JOBBERS:
IToiutON' Dhuo Company Wholesale Druggists
liKKSON, bMi'ni As Company
IIoi.usTKit Ditua Company, Ltd.. . .

only

only

(i (

Lewis & Company , , t , , , , . , Grocers

J- - diteife.&
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CMISTIAS SALE

FANOY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Fine

',""' vp'

I'iUSL'ls, Piano Lamps,
Kocki'i Gliaifrf,

Umbrella Stands,

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,
Satsima, llaviland, Cloisenn',

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Vacs, Cut CJlass Decanters,
Kose Howls, Tumbler-- ,

Wine Glasses Etc , Etc.

Velvet Pile Centre Ku,
Japanese Jius, Sofa Mats,

Door Mats in Large Variety,

SPECIAL !

A LAIHIE OK

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Gups and Saucers
TO UK SOU) BiN'Ul.Y OK IN SETS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO HE CI osEl) OUT I'NDKK COST.

THEO. OITlES & CO.,

JUST ARRIVED!!

flicker Work!

A largo lUtiurtmi-ii- l

lias just been

per "K. 1'

Jtfcliet" and "C. I)

Uryant," nnl moie
to nirivo per

OP

HrB6 6 H'Ti'vr

llillMi

Hopp So

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES

Only Perfect Toothbrush.

Perfumes & Soaps
ASSORTMENT,

V. 0. 110X 181

PACIFIC GUANO &
0. N. WILCOX
J. F. HAL'Kl
T. .MAY ..
K. BUilli

Qunno,
Sulphate Ammonia,

r.to.,

Fjiicy Tables,
MusV

FURNITURE!!

Kory variety, style

and price iu the

Furniture lino. The

liiit and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

MITIAI. TELE. 41.7

FERTILIZER GO.

President.
iit.

Auditor,
fc'ecretarj unil Treasurer.

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Suits,

Etc., Eto.

Bolls by onr Agricultural

Co.,
JSTo. 74 Xing Street

Corner JPort te 33".otl 8ta
From Recent Direct

!

The

LTJBIU'S
!

A.

KIJ)

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALTIII being completed, we ar now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEE1' CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Potash,
of

F.tc

Special attention Kvmi to Analysis

Hacks.

slock.

of Chemist.
Ait u ooua are gtiarnntcuu in every ro.-ptc-i.

tW For further particulars apply to

Paoiflo o & Fertilizer Co.,
WMxa, DK. Wt AYEUDAM, Manager,

Dai Nippon,

Hotel Street

War Rumors.

Tho war botweon China and
Japan ia still on. So far tho
Japanese liaMi nil tho boot of
it. How long this will last,
time alono can toll.

Flushed by thuir numerous
victories, tho Japanese are
pushing their armies into Chi-

nese territory. Tho capture
of Ping Yang with its forts
and treaouro was their first
groat success.

Tho naval battle at tho
mouth of tho Yalu Kiver and
the total destruction of threo
Chinese mon-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-

sion of tho Chinese from Corea
and the capture of Kiew Lien
Chang left the road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdoii
and Peking.

To carry on this warfaro
Japan has (so far) oidisted one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of tho
bone and sinew of tho laud of
tho chrysanthemum arocrowd-iu- g

tho recruiting oilicos daily.
This has caused tho price of
labor to increase 100. In
consequence Japanese mate-

rial and products of every
description have nearly dou-

bled iu price.
However, as wo had our

largo Christmas order in seve-

ral months ago, wo will not
bo affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by tho cheapest labor,
when you can get tho best for
tho same pricoT Wo guaran-
tee every article iu our store
to be the very best that the
Japanese market can produce
and at prices that were iu
vogue before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful ami Orna-

mental that must please the
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about the Hand-
kerchiefs she uses. We have
all kinds Plain, Beautifully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Opon Work all Colors and
Sizes.

Doilies, hand painted and
embroidered, Cropo Silk
Sashes, Silk and Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. We
also received a large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
We have Silk ShirtR white
and colored oithor plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-
ties of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that are a pleasure
to woar, and Silk and Cotton
Pajamas that are comfortable
and well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach tho small order of
Hoots that wo have. Thoy
were made by tho best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and wo guar-
antee tho quality, sty Iu, fit

and finish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea CosioH

for covering Tea Services, eto.
Fino Table and Bod Covers,
and pretty Chair Backs wo

have in profusion.
Also aonio Menu Cards for

Thanksgiving, ChriHtmiR and
Now Year's that are pretty
and tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christmas princi-

pally because thoy receive lovo
ou"orings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our But-

terfly Pins, and a nice present
for your girl cau bo had by
gotting one of our Books of
Fairy Tales, thoy aro mado of
fino Cropo paper profusely
Illustrated and tho Stories are
translated from Old Japaueso
Legauds.

sxr.

JAPANESE BLUFF.

A Commander of n Gunboat Throat-un- s

to Sink Iwo Ironclads.

There is a lino Heel of war vessels
uow in Japaueso and Chinese waters,
and more are coming. The rooter
includes tweutysoven British ship,
fifteen French, sixteen Mussina. eight
German, eight American and four
Italian, seventy eight iu all, inclu-
sive of three battle-ship- s belonging
to the sorvico of England, France
and Russia. Two of these vessels,
the Admiral NnkhituolT and the
Hynda, both JJussian, are now in
Yokohama harbor. Tho Nakhimoir
is a familiar visitor thoroj and the
story goes that she was identified,
(luring mo iMigio-imssia- u war scare,
with an exciting local and interna-
tional episode.

It was then the policy of Groat
Britain to keep close watch of the
Car's lleot, and tho Agamemnon
was ordered to dog tho akliiinoll.
She followed her from Clieo Foo to
Nagasaki, and from Nagasaki to
Kobe. Tho Russian ship loft tho
latter port at midnight, without
dropping word of her destination,
and inatle for Yokohama under full
head of steam Next moruing the
Briton appeared as usual and an
chored close aboard. This so stirred
tho wrath of (he Muscovite captain
that ha clearod tho Nakhiinoir for
action. By that timo tho blood of
the English commander was also up,
and he signaled that the Russian
must apologize by noun for his hos-

tile attitude or take tho chaucosof a
light. Meantime, intense excitement
prevailed among the Japanese over
tho violation of their neutral port.
They wired the nay yard about
their trouble, and iu half an hour
down came tho only ship available
a little Japanese gunboat of MX) tons
burden, Size, however, did not mat
ter to her plucky captain, who put
his toy craft midway between the
frowning llagships and sent word
that both must apologi.e to his
Government within an hour or he
would "sink them." The apologies
were made in time and the bantam
gunboat returned in triumph to her
anchorage- .- Cor. S. 1 (!hrni .

An Old Soldior'a Itocoiumondatlon.

In the late war 1 was a soldier in
the First Maryland Volunteers,
Company G. During my term of
service I contracted chronic diar-rluu-

Since then I have used a
great amount of medicine, but when
1 found any that would give me re-

lief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrliu'.-- i Remedy was drought
to my uotice. I used it and will say
it is the only remedy that gave me
permanent relief and no bad results
louow. 1 take pleasure iu recom-
mending this preparation to all of
my old comrades, who, while giving
their services to their country, con-
tracted this dreadful disease as 1

did, from eating iiuuholcoiuo and
uncooked food. Yours truly, A. E.
Bcnuinu, llalsoy, Oregon. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith .V Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Miulnturo Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture 1) the set or
doen

Your
Watch.

Will ho made to keep
excellent time if left
for Urn e duys with
Faukkk & (Jo. , the
Well-know- n and Keli- -

ahle Watch Makers.
If satisfaction is not
jiven your money wi'l

he refunded in full.

FAKRKR & CO.,
4 13 Fort Htreot.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

x.'
1,1, IT.IIHiiNS IN'IEN'DINO TOA tuku p'isnmko on thu Mi'touum "Ki-.- v

mi" unil ,(!i..u'Iiink." from Honolulu urn
liiTi'by ruqtiestuil to p'uclcixu tlcktls nl
lliu CoinjiMiiy 's dill, n before I'mlmrMiit;;
unil nil) imssHiger fullliiK to tlo will bu
subject to pay twoim-ll- v purcent u( tho
ri'L'iihir fare in addition thereto. I'liia rule
will bo strictly enforced from ami after
January 1, lb'.r. For the convenience of
iniaaeiiera tlie Wlmrf Utlliu will bu oppn
lor I lie sale (if tickets on the afternoons of
lliu la of dllni' of thu bteiimers 'Ki.nau"
anil "Olai'iiim.."

WILUKK'S farKAMdllll' CO.
Honolulu Dee. 0, Ib'.H. IUS-l-

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

T A SPECIAL MEETING OK WIL- -

t iint' HrHAMHiiie Chmi'ny, Limited,
held at their Ollleo, iu thl-- . t'itv, lleeemlrr
I. ISIll, thu following (ientleiiiun worn
eleeU'il an Ulroetora of lliu Con juny for
the mailing enr:

W.M. 0. I It WIN,
W.M. F. ALLEN.
W.M. 0. WILDER.
OhU. C. HEt'lCLEY.

Tlio nbovo imiiieil Oentlumen togelher
with the President, Vlee l'n)ldent, ami
riiuretary anil I re.isurer of the Coiujiuiiy,
coiiHtl'uie the llo.inl of Dlreetorn

1201-l- m S. II. HOSE, Srnretary.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Codec or and Rnal Kstata Agent

IloiiHoa Itu .to 1, Hunts Collected.

OIIIcp: CiiimiiIiih' lllook--, Murulinnt Strpvt.
11(H) lin

MEETING NOTICE.

ABI'ECl I, MEETING of tiii. 110AUD
teosof tli (Juki'n'h llnsrirAL

will bo Iiciil lit tlio Uoiim of thu Chamber
of Common a on WEDNESDAY, thu Uth
day of Januiiry, at 10:30 o'olook a.m. Per
ordor, 'p. A. SCHAEFEK, Sco'y.

Honolulu, Jan. 7, lb'J5. 12J7-- 3t

x&8asi ?w

llw'tff
H". J. linker

North l'enibroko, Man

After the Grip
ftollof from Hood's Snrsnpnrllla

Wondorful end Pormnnont.
"C. 1. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mim i

"I liid kidney trouble (in1 ii'irro pnlns In
myback, wlitcli was brought .iliout by a cold
contracted while In camp at l.lnnflcld In W,i.
1 have been troubled more or less sltico that
time and have been unable to do any heavy
work, much leu nny llttltiK. I received otdy
tempornr) rellel from medicines. Last 'print
1 had an attack ot the grip, which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Wonk
physically, In fact my sistem was completely
rundown. 1 tried a bottle of Hood's Hariapa-rlllaa-

It made mo feel so muchbcUertbat I
continued taking It. and hive taken six bottles.
It has done wonders for me, ns I have not been

o free from my old pains and troubles since the

HoocFss,; Cures
sar. I consider Hood's Mars ip.ullla a God-se-

blessing to the suffering." William J. llAKt.it,
North l'embroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills euro t'nuttlpitloii b) restor,
Iniflhe peristaltic uctlou of tlioallini-iit.ir- ) v.ui.iL

Kobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Hole Agents for Hip Ifrinililtc of llnwnll.

LADIES' CTON.

In entering upon the New
Year, we do so realizing that
nothing' can give the intelli-

gent or judicious huyu's more
satisfaction than to have us
slick to our Quick Sai.ks
and Small IMmutis Systkm.
In has heen I he me ins of
niving them money on every
pureh 'so made id" us. While
to us it has increased our
trade from the day wc adopt-
ed it.

We will hae no
for shop worn goods. New
Goods, (Jood Goods, S'ivl-is- ii

Goods, and plenty of
them, with a rcasonahh' p'iee
fi.xul on them will he the
order of this coming year's
business. Wo want your
trade and will have it, if
goods and prices have any-

thing to do with your huying.
Wc propose to keep in

touch with New York, J'aiis
and London, situs near their
prices as is consistent.

Each Dhi'AitTMUXT in the
Stouk will he found to con-

tain a Ciioick and Vaimkd
Sklkctiox of the Nkwk.nt
and most Fasmioxaklk
Matkuials and Gahmknts
of tvery description. We
want jou to get into the
habit of expecting this, and
insptcting our .stock. It will

save you time, trouh e and
money.

This week we have some
line Ixdiax IvUcjs, some Gau-I'K- is

and Gimi'AiNS that you
will make no mistake by huy-

ing.

B. P. EllLBRS & GO.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fino Casaimoroa, Sorgos,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Mwlo to Odor
on biionr NoncE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. A KIM A, - l(i Niiuanu Street.
12UIHIm

FOR SALE CHEAP

A8UIIHY IN VEKY
Ht'ialr. A I

a fow lirnkPH both New
and Beu.nid-lmiu- l. A im.iv to

W. W. WitlOHT.
liW-t- f Hunnliilu Carriauw M'f'y.

KOB SALE.

a new; cueameu or the latestrV nioilol, fiiuiclt W Knllonii por liour.
Albo, u Two llorsi Powor (labolinu Enuluo,
luut tho thlny for a dairy. Apply to

J. UltACK,
l21-- m Honolulu Dnlry,

The Daily liultetin, CO cents per
month, delivered by carrier.

In These Ciiilly Mornings

the thoughts of tho householder
aro directed towards fuel as a
moans of keeping warm. To
get tho right quality at tho
right price is tho mattor to bo
considered. There's lots and
lots of wood for sale, but to get
what is best for tho money is
the question.

Wo contend and wo boliovo
we aro right in our judgment,
that tho wood we deliver to our
patrons is tho best over ollored
for salo in Honolulu. Our
algoroba is full growth and
has more body to it thau that
grown anywhere on tho Islands.
Our wood choppers know a
good thing when thoy see it,
and iu cutting they select only
what thoy know to bo good to
use. Wo never deliver any ex
cept what is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us au ordur for wood.
You get just as good as if ou
came to tho ranch and selected
it your?elf.

Tiik WA1AL12 JtXNGIK

Jewelry !

Our slock of Holiday
Goods arc row read' or
inspection at our New
btore (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of ilcwclry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. 0. Ilex to7. L'll If

W. W. AHABA

Merciiam Tailor
323 2.TWU.U.1VU Ctxvvt.

KINK SUITING
- I- N-

Rriftli.su, Scjich dnd AmenD Gnods.

HI yle HIM Kit (lunrHlitrxit

I'lixiiiimj; & Iloj)aiiini
Uimial Tflle. 668. P. 0. Box 144

1012 ln

BSAVEH SALOON,

TUr Besi Unncb in Town

W

rwa n.id OoiTfcw
r 4i,L, itiuiiN

f'HK lilCAND.S it

Clears arid Tobacco
l.WAVS ON I1AHO

HL J NOIiTE Prop

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel 8ts.

Ciih. J. Mi'i'aktiiy, Malinger

Poimlar Brauds of Straight Goods

Al YS ON IIANII.

Trj lh" flrcnt AppHlser Tur H.kiusii:
Uoikfaii. a hi futility vlili thld ni'ori

iimor 01 tiik

Faraoun Wiolaud Imager Boor

JUST RECEIVED
l'.r S. 8. "Australia '

A SMALL INVOICE OF

OH3KTUIME3

Bologna Sausages

BKAVER SALOON
l'J.'11-l-W

People's Baggage Express
CALL ANY l'AUT OF THEWILL tor JIMKIAUE. All HauKano

rtoolved by us will be handled with cam
mid diap.ituh. WiiL-yon- a will he on the
Wharf to incut all Foroljui and Inter-IbIiui- iI

Stcuincm. MovIiik 1'iaunH and
Fiiriiituru a Bpeelalty. Olllce Unlled
Carrinuo Co. and Livery Stables, corner of
Kiiiu and Fort fctrccts next to E 0 Hall
A. Sou. lloth Ieloiihnuet.'J'HJ.

ll(A)3ni M. T. MAKSHALL

O. B DWIGHT
DoeB all klimu of Work iu

Cmont & Mono Sidewalks Sl Curbing.

H has ou hand tx Inrn supply of Chi-
lli m (Iruu.tH Curb ami alway kiepsiln-wailai- i

Otirbini- - Stone. E'tlnrn'oH lvun
ami lowest prices assured Doll Telephone
1H Mi.?.tf

I

Dishes and Glassware Wanted I

Clooks, WatoliesamlJiiwelry Wantfd I

Old Hold and Silver Wnnteill

MT nigbeKl Pricon Paldl jm
114 King Btroot, Oornor of Alakoa.

LUCOL :

18 THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

huvu Unit the Amount ol your Oil
Rill Through Bnviui; in Pimout.

Kvcry pululcr ohouhi use I.ucoi.
of LiiiKcuil Oil, bccniin'!

1. Euroi. la more durnlJt tlinn Ulnciii
Oil.

2. EuiolIh more eamomienl tlinn l,ln
semi Oil.

l'KOOF THAT LVOOL IS MOHB

DUHAHI.K.

Six years of nctuiil itv in extinur
liuttpo piiiuting iu Ciiliforiiin (.the
must trying cliuuitc fur puiuts), iu
llio liuinitig hcut of the Arionu Dui-er- l,

thu Arctic cold of Aliifkn, mid on
the Atlantic const, lnivo fully .mil
practically shown thai I.ucoi, itlwnys
otitw'cnrs LiiiHccil Oil under the sitnio
cnnilitKiiiH. All lliu iiciil workh in

FnmciFCO have discnideil Lin-
seed Oil for I.ucoi,.

IMiUSTKATK THIS YOUHSKLF.

l'tlt strong Hinmouiii on IiIiikcciI and
I.ucoi puitiU. The I, meet d pniutti
lire iluitrnyi-i- l in a few minutes; the
I.ucoi units .ire pr.iulicall; iiuntlttt
cd.

l'KOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
ECONOMICAL.

Hronk up lj lbs. pusto white lend
iu one pint of Lucoi., nnd tlio smue
quiintily in one pint of Liunccd Oil.
Sprciui the ptdntH on siinilnr dark
ntirfncci for ctiinpiinndii. The Lucol
puinl spreads ns fur ns and covers
much better thtiii the I. indeed pmiit.
I'd get equally good cocnng with the
Linseed piunt you have to lice 2j lhs.
of while lend to one pint of LiiihcciI
Oil. This means u caving of J lh. of
p.iHle lend to ench pint of Lucoi. luted,
or 0 Ibi. to every gidliin, ciptivalent
iu your saving mure thitu half tho
llrnt coyt of the Lucoi,.

Lucoi, in not iu competition with
heap l.nihoed Oil (UihstitutCM.

WM.G.1RW1N4C0.,

Asnio (or the Hawaiian IslandH

r Txv.ni,

LIFE AM.

flflAKiNE

INSURANCE.
Mxrltnrd Kiro iuHuranct) Uu.,

Assets, J7.109.826.49.

Loudon 4 LAimABblro Firo Iub. Co.,
AbBolB, S4.317.052.

ThAuitotnaif Iflorsey Marine Iiib. Co.,
Limited)

assets, SR.124.057.

Nh Turk l.tte Ins. Co.,

&saet8,.S137,4jy,lUrj.!J9.

G. 0. BERGER,
Uonoral Agout lor Bawailan Islands.

HONOLULU.

1ST HI "W"

Grocery Store
3'."2 NUtlANU 81'HEET,

llotuet'ii Hotel nnd Kint; Street, next to
bhoutliiK Onllery.

GEO. MC1NTY11E
Has opcni'il a l'irst-elaj- ts Grocery Store
us above. Hu will keep alwi)s on hand
the Hiiht ami Fieshesl

Araccan and Englibh Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Cunncd CJoods, Etc.,

And do Ills best to please all
Customers.

(h-- ruroluues delivered to all parts
of tile Cil),
lJvdZvt.t-u.a- l Tclepltorio 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
.XjXj sizes.

Common
ANII

Finishing
VERT CEC33AP.

WLLDEIt & CO., L'ii.
11H7-.1-

Building
Lots!

At Walklkl on car lino and on I'alauia
Hiud near Kortlllninu' 1'lant. Tiieso l)ts
aro Very Clieap and Hold on easy tonus.
Doslrahlu Aoro Tracts nunr tlio city and
other 1'ropurtles for Halo.

llltUOB WAKING ,t CO.,
Dealers In Ixits mid Lands,

mi-l- l Ova Fort fcitretjt, near KIuk.

1
f..

X


